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Municipal Works 
To Start Soon

In conversation this week with | 
E. D. Jones, utility superinten-1  
dent, he stated that finally some | 
headway was being made in get-, 
ting ready to put in the new j 
sew er  lines and disposal plant. | 
The new sewer line will go to ■ 
the newer additions, where this 
utility is not now in operation.! 
The State Health Department, he 
stated, has OK’d the plans and 
specifications of Joe Ward, Wich- j 
ita Falls, the city’s engineer. The  ̂
plans are again in the hands of j 
Mr. Ward, and Jones expected j
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It has been proven over and 
over again that the only way a

Citizens Urged To Cooperate
that bids for the construction , maintain its freedom is
would be announced in a ew  ̂ fj-gg press. When a dicta-
we*-^s. 1 wishes to get in power, the.

Also, the paving of additional fi^st th'ng he does is suppress the I
newspapers of his country, quick- ! 
ly followed by free speech. |

The only way the people then

During Prevention Week
streets is just in the offing, ac
cording to Mr. Jones. This addi
tional paving, tvill amount to 
some 60 new blocks in the new- j regain their freedom is to go 
er sections of the city if pres-  ̂ underground, issue small papers, 
ent plans go according to the j pamphlets which are smug

gled out and distributed. In one 
nation, particularly in South A -1  
merica today, the dictator has a

wishes of the city authorities, as 
well as residents of these new ad
ditions. Lights have been extend
ed to these new areas, also, g^iart way of limiting or confis 
water, and in some instances sew- j gating all paper of the press that 
er connections. But street light- j fjQgg ^ot support him. In Russia, 
ing will be extended just as fast | ^^gy print exactly what the die- , 
as material can be had, Jones 3̂tor gavernment says print, or 
stated. close, and the publishers and edit- |

Steel Standards Hold Up ors either eliminated or sent to 
Wliite Way the mines in Siberia.

As to the white way, which all In this day of dictators, the 
had hoped to be installed by the American people have a great 
holidays, the utility superinten-1 heritage of liberty vouched to 
dent stated that the steel stan- i them by the fathers of this great 
dards for the lights was what was country. But if we are careless 
holding the deal right now, but I and indifferent, we can lose that 
the city hoped to have all that! great heritage. ^
ironed out in the near future, so' When we find that one of our 
that actual work can be gotten' public servants, or anyone seek

ing a high place in our nation is 
inclined to want to shut up the 
press, that is a pretty good sign

west of the Santa Fe tracks and I^at person is not a .safe bet to
place in power in our nation.

- ■ o ------------

underway. At present the plans 
for the white way is as follows: 

Main street, beginning one block

extending east to First street, or 
highways 51 and 137.

'Broadway from Eighth to 
Fourth street.

Highways 51 and 137, begin
ning at the juncture of Lubbock 
and Tahoka highways, and run
ning south to intersection with 
Buckley street, a total of around 
20 blocks.

The big engine for the power 
plant is expected some time this 
month, as delivery was promised 
within about nine months from 
the time of purchase, Mr. Jones 
stated. C. V. Paden has finished 
the concrete foundation, and it 
is now ready for the big kilowatt 
producer.

Terry County Fair 
To Be Big Event

Committees working on the
several phases of the forthcoming 
Terry County Fair, first in seven’ 
years, to be held here Oct. 23 
through 25th, report enthusiastic 
response from every part of the 
county.

Business men are liberally sub
scribing to the expense funds. 
Commercial and industrial ad
vertisers are buying booths, to 
show their wares. Farmers and 
livestock men are arranging to 
furnish products that will make 
other counties take notice.

Terry, one of the best diversi
fied farming counties in Texas, 
has always ranked among the rib
bon group in many fairs at which 
it has exhibited. And with the 
present crop can do it again. 
Every one is urged to set aside a 
choice exhibit and contact the 
County Agent here, or the agri
cultural teachers at Brownfield, 
Wellman and Meadow.

In addition to the fair, one of 
the States leading carnival com
panies will show at the grounds 
during the week. The local Lions 
club has made full arrangements 
for many concessions and attrac
tions of entertainment.

------------ o —
HARVEST QUEEN 
STANDINGS

Monday’s tabulations revealed 
that all Harvest Queen contestants 
had qualified by receiving: the ne
cessary 10,000 votes.

Standings as of Monday are as 
follows:

Wanda Stafford_____ 11,800
Glena W’inston_______ 30,300
Norma Jo Boyd______12,900
Janelle Turner______14,300
Dixie Bedford________13,200
Amita Lucas ________12,100

Western Stockyards 
Valuable To City

In our rounds last week, we 
visited the Western Stockyards, 
and luckily found Coy Maroney 
-n, as he is a very busy man. He 
has a plant over near the compress 
that would do justice to a much 
larger town than Brownfield. His 
offices and warehouse are on the 
north side of his lots. And don’t 
think his offices are second rate, 
with a pine table for a desk and 
benches for seats.

It is well arranged, with nice 
desks, well lighted, carpeted, and 
as neat as a pin. Everything has 
a place, and is kept there. We half 
suspect that the little woman has 
a hand in the series of office ar
rangements.

Leading off from the offices, is 
a large warehou.se where mixed 
feeds are stored, and across the 
alleyway is another large ware
house and grain elevator. They 
have a truck scale floored with 
concrete, that drains well, and wet 
or dry vary little from balance. 
This scale will weigh any load that 
comes down the road.

Coy is just another country boy, 
from Tokio section, who come to 
town and is making good. We are 
glad and rejoice with him. Coy 
still believes in hard work, and 
depends little on luck. He usually 
is feeding from 2000 to 3500 head 
of steers in his pens.

By the way. Coy remarked that 
he recently killed a steer fed 130 
days and wanted us to really eat 
some good beef. He gave us an or
der on the Campbell locker plant 
and they were liberal with Coy’s 
meat, as we got a nice supply 
of round and sirloin. But Coy is as 
I’beral hearted as any good old 
Irish boy that ever come down 
the road. Stinginess is just not 
part of his nature.

Therefore we are now prepared 
to say that Coy knows his feed
ing operations, as that steak was 
strictly A-1 in any language, and 
the editorial family sure did en
joy the treat. By the way, Mr. 
Campbell of the locker plant, stat
ed that the yearling dressed over 
600 pounds.

------------ o----------- -
CORRECTION

Last week we stated that Farm
ers Implement Co., was to get 
only one cotton harvester. The 
number should have been ten. So, 
better hurry up there and get 
your name in the pot. Remember 
only ten this year.

Mexican Killed; One 
Wounded In Shooting

Jose Garcia, 25, died enroute to 
the hospital here and Francisca 
Basque, 45, was released from the 
hospital Monday after treatment 
for a bullet wound in the shoul
der, in a shooting scrape Friday 
night. The fracas took place on a 
farm six miles east of Ropes, but 
just over in Lubbock county. 
Mexican cotton pickers in the vi
cinity rushed the wounded to the 
local hospital and Garcia died on 
entering the city from a wound 
in the chest. He was single but 
Basque has a small family.

Sheriff Murry was notified from 
the hospital and after learning 
the shooting had taken p^ice in 
Lubbock county phoned the Lub
bock county sheriff, who met 
Murry at Ropes. Together they 
apprehended one Morino, at the, 
farm and lodged him in the Lub
bock jail on suspicion of murder.;

Conflicting stories were told of j 
the cause of the affray, one being 
that the victim was trying to J 
court the daughter of the ac
cused. Another, that a bunch was 
‘ rying to make him drink some 
beer. Basque told in an interview 
that he didn’t’ knew what caused 
it. He, the victim, and others were 
s’tting in a car talking when some 
one came up and started shoot
ing.

The body of the victim was 
taken to the Brownfield Funeral 
home from where it was taken the 
next day by friends and relatives.

While the fatal shooting oc
curred in Lubbock county, the 
victim died in Terry. Inquest was 
held by Justice W. H. Dallas and 
charges were filed in Lubbock.

Cubs Take Tornadoes 
In First Home Game

Irate Mexican Breaks 
Cafe Window

An unknown Mexican man be
came incensed when refused ser
vice in the Grill Cafe shortly 
after noon Saturday. A waitress 
stated he had come in and asked 
for service, when she told hrm 

' she could not serve him, he went 
out and returned shorty with 
some others and when again re- 
•'used, he turned to go out the 
front door and kicked the plate 
glass window out.

Before the waitress or the own
er, D. A. Brown, could phone for 
officers the man had disappeared 
in the Saturday evening crowd 
and no trace of him has been 
found, ether customers in the 
cafe didn’t realize what had hap
pened for several minutes.

I Membership Move In 
jNew Church
I Officials of the Church of 
I Christ, which has been meeting 
I since about 1919 at Main and 
I Third streets, will move into 
' their beautiful and commodious 
' new plant on Lubbock Ave., which 
' will be known thereafter as the 
i Crescent Heights Church of 
Christ.

There will be the regular ser
vices beginning at 10 A. M., with 
bible school, followed by a ser
mon. Lunch served on the grounds 
at noon. At 2 P. M. there will be 
many talks by visiting ministers, 
several of which are expected.

A full program next week.
------------ o------------

AMERICAN LEGION DANCE 
SCHEDULED OCT. 10

There is an American Legion 
Dance scheduled for October 10. 
Music by a well known dance or
chestra. Admission will be by 

' 1947-48 membership cards only. 
Veterans who do not have a card 
may buy them now.

This dance is being held to en
courage new members.

Getting off to a rather slow ' 
start in their first home game Fri
day night, the Brownfield Cubs 
gathered momentum as the game 
progressed, and when the dust 
had finally settled, they had suc
ceeded in taming the Lamesa Gol
den Tornadoes down to gentle 
zephyrs; sending them home with 
the bitter end of a 33-7 score. The 
locals were still a bit ragged in 
spots, but the fans had nothing 
but praise for the way the Cubs 
made the leather pop. |

Scoring three times in the sec- ’ 
ond quarter, the first came after 
a drive commencing on the Cub 
29 yard line had advanced the 
ball to the Lamesa 21. From this 
point, Jerry Worsham carried the 
ball across. Martin converted. 
Second core came when Martin 
plunged over from the three, fol
lowing up with another plunge 
for extra point. Third score was 
marked up when Lamesa decided 
to take to the air and had their 
first attempt intercepted by Jerry 
Worsham. Jackie Worsham con
verted.

In the third quarter, Hamilton | 
relieved a Tornado back of the i 
ball and scampered almost sixty! 
yaids to .score. Try for extra 
point failed. Last Cub score came 
as Dalton carried the ball over. 
from the Lamesa 13.

t
j4n intercepted pass in the fin-| 

al quarter set up the lone lamesa 
score. Barron scored for the visit
ors a few plays after the inter
ception had been returned to the 
Cub eleven. 1

The Cubs journey over to Lev-  ̂
elland tonight, where they hope 
to avenge their last year’s defeat 
at the hands of the Lobos. The 
Levelland club boasts of a back 
who did about everything except 
take up tickets last Friday night 
against Sundown. Several local 
fans have expressed themselves as 
being more than a little worried | 
over the abilities of said back. i 
Most Cub SL̂  porters, however, 
point out that the Brownfield for
ward wall is likely a lot harder ■ 
to crack than the Sundown line. | 
They also point out that Level- 
land apparently is not too strong | 
on defense, as Sundown was able; 
to run up a respectible score, even 
though defeated.

Terry Bedford To 
Build Business Home

Forced into the street you might 
almost say, there was nothing else 
much that Terry Bedford could do 
but put up his own buJding. Terry 
operating Terry County M otor; 
Co., is agent of Kaiser Frazer 
cars, is located in the rear of a 
building on west Broadway own
ed by his brother, Logan and his 
partner, Sammy Teague, who 
handle Dodge and Plymouth cars.

These boys, operating the 
Brownfield Motor Co., needed the 
space occupied by Terry for re
pairs and storage of parts, etc. It 
just so happened that Terry own
ed the site of the old Goode home 
on west Broadway near the tracks 
six 50x600 feet lots as there is 
no alley there. Temporarily, Ter
ry is storing his parts and tools 
etc., wherever he can find a bit 
of space and to use his language, 
the hands and myself will help 
the construction force by “ helping 
dig the foundation, carrying tile 
or hods.’’

Right now while this is being 
vTitten, Terry is in the Mineral 
VV’ells section looking after build
ing material, such as brick and 
tile, so we do not know exactly 
the size of the buildmg he will 
erect, but presume it will be at 
least a fifty, maybe 100 foot 
front.

In fact the Herald will be glad 
to tell you more ^ ou t this build
ing when Terry gets home, sel
ects his cont; actor and gets set 
for work. And that boy can work.* 
His dad, the late E. L. Bedford 
brought all his boys up that way.

Girl Scouts Planning 
Encampment for ’48

Miss Melvine Jarrett and IvIlSS 
Betty Jo Crisler, Area Girl Scout 
directors of Lubbock, were down 
Sunday meeting with Jack Griggs 
area president, Mrs. Gene Gunn, 
chairman of camp devolepment 
and Lewis Simmonds, treasurer, to 
discuss plans for securing accom
modations for encampment of 
2400 girls at Palo Duro Canyon 
for next summer.

To Hold Rummage Sale
The Girl Scouts are having a 

Rummage Sale on the courthouse 
lawn tomorrow. The girls are 
gathering the articles and if you 
have been missed call them right 
now if you have anything to do
nate, or better still deliver it to 
them. Registered Girl Scouts will 
have charge of the sale.

------------ o---------
C. C. Primm, sr., was' down 

Sunday, visiting in the home of • 
his son, C. C., jr., and family.' 
While here Mr. Primm renewed 
for his Herald. Mr. Primm and 
family resided for many years in j 
the Union community.

Soil Conservation 
District Election 
October 7

Texas State Conservation Board, 
Temple, Texas, has notified the 
Board of Supervi.sors, CYT Dis
trict. Brownfield, that according to 
Texas laws an election will be 
held in the District Courtroom, 
Brownfield, Texas, at 8 p. m. on 
Tuesday night, October 7, for the 
purpose of electing one new 
supervisor. I

Only landowners in Zone no. 4 
of Terry County are entitled to 
vote. Said Zone no. 4 comprises 
precincts 3 and 4 of Terry county, 
less one mile strip bordering on 
the west side of Terry County.

All Soil Conservation Districts 
within the State of Texas will 
hold an election for one new 
supervisor from Zone no. 4 with
in each respective district.

All landowners on the west side 
of Terry County residing within 
precinrts 3 and 4 ace urged to at
tend this elect’on on Tuesday 
night, October 7, and assemble 
in the courtroom to cast your 
ballot for the best qualified man 
who will assist in d re"‘ ing the 
aff îirs of the Cochran-Yoakum- 
Terry Soil Con creation District, 
together with four other super
visors who are now active. i

— ■— o-------------
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stuffy j 

Moorhead, a 10 lb.. 2 oz. daugh- ; 
ter. Sept. 30th. Named Sidney j 
Rudeen. All doing nicely with I 
Stuffy handing out cigars. I

South Terry Oil Field 
Still Spreading

Mr. C. W. Collins who lives down
in the new Adair oil fields in J 
south Terry and north Gaines, j 
was in Monday and gave out some j 
information about the field we ■ 
seem unable to get through daily! 
paper sources. On Mr. Collin’s j 
holdings, the Amerada company | 
have finished one well, and the 
Tidewater company one, and the 
latter company is now drilling two ' 
other wells on his land.

Mr. Collins stated that the field 
was seemingly drifting south and 
southwest, some of the strongest 
wells being in that direction. But, 
he remarked, the expert oil men 
say it is a freak in many ways, 
and may in the next few months 
turn in some other direction. 
There may be a strong well east 
and another west, with a pretty 
weak sister between. But no dry 
hole has been drilled to date.

And Mr. Collins remarked that 
the experienced oil men down 
there say the field is already larg
er than they thought it would be 
when the first well was brought 
in about April this year, and ev’en 
they will not hazard a guess how 
large the field wdl finally be. At 
FoiTester gin one will find pave
ment to the field.

The pay is found around 4900 
feet, and runs from 52 to 125 feet 
in pay lime, and that fact es
tablishes their productivity; that 
is. the thickness of the pay lime. 
Oil men down there are advising 
owners to hold onto their royalties. 
Twenty-odd wells have been com
pleted, and seven drilling.

Fair Boosters Plan 
Trip Over Area

Caravans of Boosters for the 
Terry County Fair, harve been 
planned to visit nearby towns, 
advertising the Fair to be held 
here Oct. 23, 24 and 25. The first 
trip is scheduled for Wednesday, 
Oct. 15, to go by Welch, Lamesa, 
O’Donnell, Tahoka, New Home, 
Meadow, Ropes, Clauene, Level- 
land and Sundown. Thursday, 
they go by Tokio, Plains, Bronco, 
Tatum, McDonald, Lovington, Ai
red, Denver City, Seminole, Sea- 
graves and Wellman.

The first trip will have a large 
string orchestra, the latter one 
will have ten pieces of the Brown
field high school band. Both trips 
will feature square dancing by 
local talent and advert sing mat
ter will be distributed.

The management is seeking vol
unteers with cars to make either 
of both of the trips. Those who 
can, are requested to notify Jeff 
Farley or Hugh Holmes, before 
the trip dates. Every effort is be
ing made to make this the big- 
ge.--t and best Fair Terry has put 
on to date.

C03IE! ONE AND .\LL I

There wdl be a forty-two party ; 
at the Gomez school Friday night, j 
October 3rd at 7:30. The proceeds 
will go for lunch room equipment.’!

EN êryone is invited. Coffee and 
pie, 5c and 10c. Forty-two tick
ets, 25c.

Before us we have a proclama
tion by Gov. Beauford Jester of 
Texas in which he calls our at
tention to the appalling loss of 
life and property in the United 
States, and in Texas. He cites for 
instance, that 10,000 lives are lost 
by fire annually in the United 
States, 465 of which are Texans. 
Many times this loss of life is 
caused directly by our own care
lessness in not seeing that all 
fire hazards are removed, and all 
fire traps eliminated. Remember 
5th to 11th is Fire Prevention 
Week.

If this were not enough, the 
tremendous destruction of pro
perty, of scarce building material 
the temporary displacement of 
families left without home, should 
be brought to all of us. Every time 
we have to stop work to rebuild, 
or take time out from food and 
clothing production, just that 
much are we taking from the 
world of starving and hungry 
people.

Fire prevention is not only an 
individual matter, it snould be a 
community, a nationwide matter, 
and a matter of edutation. S «ne 
one has recently said that we are 
now teaching young folks in 
school how to better care for their 
health, and we are making a race 
of healthy folks out of them. Then 
he added, a fire prevention course 
.should be added to the course of 
study of every public or private 
school, along with fire drills 
which they get now.

Fire prevention is largely a 
matter of education and educa
tion should start with the young 
folks. Many of us oldsters are 
either too cranky or indifferent 
to learn. Fire Chief E. D. Jones 
of this city said Monday. “ I wish 
you would stress in your article 
that the Brownfield Fire Depart
ment is trying to make every  ̂
ŵ eek in the year a Fire Preven
tion Week, and w'e call on all citi
zens to coop>erate.”

He asked that we publish the 
following two paragraphs relat
ing to fires, that are new state 
law's and carry some pretty heavy 
penalties for disobeying. They are 
as follows:

“Following Fire Apnaratus Pro
hibited. The driver of any vehicle 
other than one on official busi
ness shall not follow any fire ap
paratus trav'eling in response to 
a fire alarm closer than flve hun
dred (500) feet or drive into or 
park such vehicle within the 
block where the fire apparatus 
has stopped to answer a fire al
arm.”— and section 101 reads as 
follows;

“Crossing Fire Hose. No driver 
of a street car or vehicle shall 
drive over an unprotected hose of 
a fire department when laid down 
on any street, private driveway 
or street car track, to be used 
at any fire or alarm of fire, with
out the consent of the fire depart
ment official in command.”

Under article 16, Section 143, 
the penalties for violation of the 
code are set forth as follows:

“Penalties for Misdemeanors, 
(a) It is a misdemeanor for any 
p>erson to violate any of the pro
visions of this Act unless such 
violation is by this Act or other 
law* of this State declared to be 
a felony,

(b) Every person convicted of 
a misdemeanor for a violation of 
any of the provisions of this Act 
for which another penalty is not 
provided shall be punished by a 
fine of not less than One Dollar 
($1) nor more than Two Hun
dred Dollars ($200),

■------------o------------ -
COURT CONVENES MONDAY

The regular monthly session o# 
the District is set for next Mon
day, The docket will be called 
and non-jury cases heard.
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What with his other dut'es. t!-e 
Old He has been run ragged get- | 
tin^s a s out of our busines men 
the past few weeks, and his edit- 
orinl efforts will be light this 
week, as it is also around the f'rst 
of the month, wren we are sup- 
pc. ed to be hid out. Some of these 
days we hope to locate an adver- , 
tisi::g m.an, and well take it 
easie”, we hope, or do you read 
our editorials?

. 75w. . :v
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E\ I. .N' r**- Aji-. ” ”
.^Li-ENS — i'sher Claude

el . cf the Memphis (Tex.) Uc-

So, another of -jur faithful old j 

props has been knocked from un
der us, and an old saying that per- - 
haps runs back to Dan’l Boone 
goes glimmei'ng. Along comes a 
Tech professor who ’lows as how 
you can’t depend on the rmgs in 
the logs to determine the age of 
the tree. He says that maybe that 
a bad year might not show any, 
but a real favorable and long 
growing .-.eason might show up 
with as many Ss three rings in 
one year. With that in mind, how
old are California's largest red. 1
woods?

Watch our prediction, the old 
tow’n w’dl be full of enterprising' 
grafters this fall with all kinds, 
of schemes to extract thf surplus | 
dough now com ng from'a bounti-' 
ful feed and cotton crop. 'These; 
gents are always on hand when  ̂
the pickings are easy. They will 
try, and in a lot of cases will sell 
absolutely worthless advertising  ̂
and if possible they will work i 
local pa. t̂ors or leading church j 
ladies into their schemes to make I 
the going easier, and for the 
Sv̂ hemer to keep himself in the 
background while the “skinning” 
is in pro.:*ess. For instance, just 

week a guy called and insist
ed we needed a new sî jn painted 
We sure do, but when we ge 
ready and local sign painters are
ready, they'll get our job------not
some stranger, who is here today 
and gone tomorrow. Our work 
is for men who trade in Brown
field and pay taxes in the same 
place. Well, the guy liked to have 
slammed our screen door off the 
hinges as he left the office. If the 
local Chr.mber of Commerce will 
appoint a committee to examine 
the credentials as well as the 
worthwhileness of every scheme 
that comes to town this fall and i 
winter, the Herald will agree to ' 
print signs free of charge to put 
on each front door, asking solici
tors and peddlers to get an OK 
from the committee. Will we do 
this, or will we just stand the gaff 
;a silence?

Lot Bought For 
Giri Scout Hut

At a meeting of the Board oi 
Directors of the Brownfield Gir 
Scout Association, Sept. 22, a d's- 
ussion ensued as to the purchasi 

of a lot 50x20^ feet situated on 
sout'.' First Street, on the etisl 
side of the street, at the entrance 
to Coleman Park.

Motion was made by Dr. T. H. 
Mcllroy and seconded by Jack 
Griggs that the property 'oe pur
chased at .$450. This property will 
'ae used on which to erect the 
hut as soon as funds can he ra sed 
tor that purpose. Cash was paic 
'or the lot.

We understand that a campaign 
will be inauguiated in the nea 
uture to secure funds for the 

building.
------------ o-------------

La Mecca New Name 
For Thompson Cafe

The Thomoson Cafe has been 
run by several owners since i* 
was nnmei when under the man 
agemtnt of Bob Thomo.=;on some 
years ago. So as most of you know 
when it was purchased rp.entl\ 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown, they 
decided that it should have a nev\ 
name, and one under which most 
any owner could operate.

vears in that time, and that health 
offic’als and dieticians claim tha. 
'he hot lunch served on the 
chool grounds are much mor 

nourishing and digestible, permit 
■ ng the student to be more able 
:o master his studies in the af
ternoon. It is alright for us to 
emember the good old days, bn 

let’s nut try to bring them back.
’''e modern kids might not like 

it.

THE
MARKET

DRIED
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PEAS
S O O B P A S T U R F ,  

G R A I N  an d

MILLING CO.

Did you ever stop to think that 
the only folks that give a con
tinental whoop about your com
munity, whether it be Brownfield. 
Meadow, Wellman, Union, Plains, 
Denver City or Seagrav'es are the 
ones that make their living there, 
and call the above places home 
All the other guy wants out ot 
your community is just as much 
money, with just as little return
ed for it as he can get by with. 
Let’s try to keep this in mind 
when we want an accommod^a- 
tion from our neighbors.

A' lot of us old timers that car
ried our lunch to school in a tin 
pail can hardly understand why 
there is so much ado about hot 
lunches at the school build’ngs or 
in the cafeteria nearby. But we 
have to remember that health of 
the community has come a long 
way since we attended school with 
the cold lunch and drank from 
a common bucket with a common 
dipper. The expectant span of 
life has lengthened by some 2C

Get The Best
D E L IV E R E D  T O  Y O U R  DOOR  

OR A T  Y O U R  GROCERS.

ORR DAIRY
GRADE

RICH CLEAN  A  N A T U R A L  RAW

M ILK  AN D  CRE.AM  

FROM  O U R  O W N  T E ST E D  H ERD

.Xatural Milk Is .Xatiire's He.st Food 

Phone 184 Brownfield, Texas

>
I

A Bit About The 
Meadow School

Last week, Rev. R. L. Shannon 
of Meadow furnished up w.th 
quite a bit of staii.sucal matter 
concerning the Meadow school, 
wni. h we are proud t,, get, and i 
for which we return thanks. We 
hope some one will furn sh up, 
,:usi such a siat. ment concerning 
Wellman r.nd Union, so tnat we i 
m.'iy use the matter irom t me to' 
time.

In order to con.^erve space in. 
'••> d to get piij-.r, we will be o b - ' 
l.ged to break duwn the matter in 
■a ts. In view of Uie fact ti at 
he f«!fitball seas<m is well under 
cay, this weex we'll take up the.r 
i.tball, roster, .schedules, etc. 

vvhich is as follows:
De n Curtis, r'ght end; Davdd 

Jurnho’.igh, Ri-.ht Tackle*; Gu> 
3el w. Ri.^ht Guard"; Kenneth 
ei.ocrgras.',, Center; Henry Zorns 
eit Guard ; Jessie Uj.ion Left 

fa 'kle; My.on Norman Left End; 
vVti.on M.»i>un Quarter Ba'k^;
. R. H.n on. Right Half Back*,

, ' y ;e t urtis. Full Hack*; Tommy 
’,.vruti . Half Ba.k; Robert W’hite 
f -If Hack; John Shinn F. Back*. • 
• on team List year)
Substitutes: Lawren.'e Joplin, 

augone J -pi n, i .ibby Gilliam, El-
• .x’' OciiliCS VV
■0 lie Full, r i, Dellon Gixgg, 
c .1 a: 11 r, Kt.i.ioth White, Jee 
. 11. s. Dan Brown, Freddie 

I, . i, Wallen Young, Sonny

Carter, Lewis Whisenhunt.
Neil Barr’er and Wendel Ma

son Managers
Sept. 12. Lubbock CoWhands. 
Sept. 19. O’Donnell 
Sept. 26 Whitha:ral at Meadow 
Oct. 3 Cooper at Meadow*
Oct. 1') Idalou at Idalou*
Oi't. 17 Ropes at Meadow*
Oct. 23 Plains at Plains 
Oct. 31 h'rcnship at Frenship* 

Nov. 7 Ropes at Ropes 
Nov. 14 New Du.d at Meadow.
* Conference Gam« s)
T; IS is Ci.ach Kciscdolph’s fir-d 

year at Meadow. He attended 
s"'h.ool at NorthwesX rn :;nd O 
lahoma University. He was in t.ic 
Air Corps durmg the war. 

------------o-------------
A1 Muldrow was a business 

vi.s'tor in Roswell Monday.

8E1

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ B A R T lE n  CO.
-FOl

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Truly and 
PaMy v'-iled the Bill Harris in 
I'la ns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Johnson, 
of Sundown were guests of his 
sister and her husband, Mr. and 
M. L. Mook, Sunday.

f t l i t  i r r th  » M rrr$  priise 
Moazinf Hope I l rn .
t^re  Powder Stops emhjr- /''J” 
r i fs ing  plate lovaenrat f at '} 
hardest foodsi sleep with '  
pUte in m o u th ,  hrlpii .f  ^

maini.iin n i t u r i l  e ip  is-  
SIO.S. “ CusTiiors”  t e n d e r  
fun>s. Prepared ».i .•inallv 
ft>r d e n t ■ ■ • ‘ <■ t M<fe
Denture l‘ . I' U».

Doultlt Veur Moaejr 
A«. k l/afrii HAT a STAY TIGHT 24 HRS.

BABY CHICK 
SUPPLIES

FEFD and I EKDERS
BROODERS
W.\ TF.RFKS

Dr. SalisLerry’s Remedies

HATCJ’ERY
-• ore than a score of lovely ladies 
who will gather in Memphis Oct.
2-4 for the West Texas (. otton 
( ’lieniur„ic & Ceramics Carniva’

220 S. 5th Phone 252

FOR

C O M P L E T E

Hospitalization
and

SU R G IC AL

P O L IC IE S

see

McKinney’s
Insurance
Agency

■or*at places the crown on the Visiting oueens will compete loi 
•y head of “5Iis.s Memphis” the title “ Maid of We t Texas’’ 

1 Peggy Law’ ence to officiall> .tnd tlie w'niier w l! be a’.’ prded 
c«i -̂ nate her hostess q lecn to an all-erpeiise paid vacation.

So, they advertised for a new 
name, the winn'ng centestant t"' 
be awarded wain a meal ticket to
be used as they saw' fit. The 
winning contestam was Mr.s. W. 
B. Brown (no kin to the owners) 
and the new ndrie is La Mecca, 
located on Lubbock-Seag.aves 
iiigbway. '

S '  f t

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTAL SIRGEON 

.Alexander RIdg. Phone 26'

i’ENKSm'AKIA
MOTOR Otl

E. C. Roberts, Agent

McGOWAN & MeCOWAN 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 

Brownfield, Texas

X-RAY—
r o i  ON UNIT—
ELECTRO-THERAPY—

Phone 254
’'loM.LROY & McTLI.ROY 
3 biks. north Baptist church

BROWNFIELD FUNERAL 
HOME

Modern .Ambulance Service 
25 Years Service In 

Brownfield, Texas 
PHONE 185

ea graves

a. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY 

Civil Practice Only 
Brcwiifield, Texas

Berry & Allred
Geo. S. Berry.Sain H. Allred 

.\tiorncys at Law’ 
Phones 

212-5401
Conley Building 
Lubbock, Texas

SWART 0PT0.METRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway 

BROWNFIEI.D, TEXAS

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

G EO . W . N E IL L
ATTORNEY AT L.AW

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles
OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill lower

Tom  Crawford 
E LE C TR IC

Licensed and Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co., Phone 182.

V /. A. Roberson
DENTIST

In Will Building Next 
To Hospital 

Brownfield, Texas

Piioney To Lo?.n
On West Texas Farms and 
Ranches Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

D R I V E
CAREFULLY

BE
P R O T E C T E D
By one of our Liability Insurance Policies, 
for collision and accidents, also for fire and 
theft.

\\ c are sure to have a ]4olicv for vour 
every need. It costs so little tor a ])olicv that 
can mean so niucli just when you or vours 
need it.
See us now and let us explain to you the 
irany advantages of adequate protection. 

W e Sell All Types O f Insurance

TARPIEY INSURANCE AGENCY
606 Weit Main Phone 138.R

EVERETT Z.ANT
SIGNS

Phone 265-W

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law 

Practice in All Cvurts 
Suite No. 3 

Brow nfield Building

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

See our display of granite 
Monuments, or we will call at 
your invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Ave. II Lubbock

Dr. Charles C. 
Murray, Jr. 
Optometrist

2408 Broadway 
LU BBO CK  
Dial 2-5575

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CHILDREN
J. T. Krueger, M. D.. F. A C. S, 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Mast, M. D. FACS 

(Urology)

M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
•T T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben. B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H Gordon, M. D. F. A. C. P.
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D.
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A G. Barsh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager
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Sunday.1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Odle haveMeadow News
I moved to Lubbock. Mrs. Odle was 

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and former Miss Joyre Walker, 
children visited :n Lubbock last (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Sunday. j w'alker of Meadow.

Mr. Gregory and family of Scm-  ̂ Lub-
inole visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy ■ • 'r ^bock vis’.ted Mrs. \V. T. Arnett andNowlin over the week end. Mr. ^
Gregory is Mrs. Guy Nowlin’s ^Irs. C. V. Hill on Friday of last
brother. week.

Mr. Arol Thomas is working at Mr. Bledsoe is w'orking at the 
Plains. 1 West Texas gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Nunnaly and fam- The teachers in the Meadow 
ily of Sundown visited Mr. and ' schools attended a county wide 
Mrs. C. V. Hill and family last teachers meeting at Brownfield

L U Z IE R ’S

Will Give You 
M V L I G X T I X l ! :  

loveliness to win his 
heart.

MRS. IRENE WHE.AT 

606 E. Hill St.

Phone 266-R

last Monday night.
Mrs. Odessa Story of Abilene 

V sited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Vei-ier over the week end.

Mr. and M.s. .Mton West of 
Lubbock visited their parents »t 
Meadow Sunday.

Se\ Lial of t. e Meadow women 
visited Mrs. R. L. 2\1 :Nutt last 
Mon lay aiiernoon.

Mrs. J. M. Joncs has been ill 
with a cold for sevt ral days.

Mrs. Mollie Joplin is visiting 
her relatives at Meauow.

Emma Jean Holder w .s at home 
■ iver the week end. She woiki 
at Lubbock.

Air. and Mrs. Clyde Jones of 
Lubbock vi.'-'ite I Mrs. Jemes pai
nts. Mr. and .urs. W. M. Turn- 

bough over the week end. Mr.
' Jones is attending Texas Terch.

Cotton is coming to the gins at 
Meadow .-lowly. The Farmers Co
op G n had ginned 471 biles; the 
Com’ijs Brothers gin had ginned 
115 bales and the West Texas gin 
company hau ginned 130 bales up 
to Tuesday morning of this week.

I

i The price of pulling and haul
ing to the gin is $2.00 per hun
dred.

There is a lot of open cotton, 
but few' hands to pull it.

Tell It To The 
Children!

Arjy l"i- '-iunce ’ ire prevention 
. rogr '̂in that is to produce maxi
mum resuL rn ist include lire n- 
:tij'-t.cn in the scIi-kdIs of Am
erica—both uru..n and rural.

Tra tr- aaf> ’y . „s 1-ng bc--n 
taugi.l in thwUi.»nciS of si-hools. 
F.ie .safety de eivos equal atten- 
t cn. As one authori’ y adid, “ it is 
a-qiaient that io a Ict̂ - education 
in the iiv id «.f t i  pr« \cntion 
had been - .q..ai'ly prestnted in 
the eh mei t y sch>*ols during the 
P- t n'tc-.i or twenty years, the 
lo.ss of children’.s lives from this 
cause woula be greatly reduc-d 
today.'’

T e mc^hc.ds used to teach fire 
preventic.n may r e of van-- > kin^. 
Peiio is (if time may be allotted to 
it, or it c.jn. in many : be
combined wit.i subjects whiLh are 
an establi.ihed ;iar‘ of the curri
culum. Regaixiless of method, the 
main thing is that the instruction 
be vivid and forceful—and really
drive home the fundamentals of 
fire pre\ention in young minds.

Fire prevention study should

Mr. and M s. Kenneti; Purtel j 
;'u Ml- 'led her mother, Mr- 

Madge Yc ng in Abilene, several 
..ys la-l wr k and this.

--------  /■>------------
Mr. and Mrs. Cl f->rd Pray, oi 

Tul.-a. Oi la have re’ u’ n. d to 
tiieir hon.v a. or a few weeks v sit 
lu-re with her molhor, Mrs. W. H. 
Hnrri.s and brothc. .. I;:>y and 
Clenn an.d tl.eir families.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. La k<-y and 
Mr and Mrs. C. D. Brock visited 
relatives in Iclalou Sunday.

oegin in cl> mento V > \ ools. anc i 
cfin.e s* of le- ons which are easily 
.iniierstcM.d by ve’ y yi'ung chil
dren. tn higher grades, more ad- 
va'V'f*d mid liul may be used, iii- 
clu( ing in-'nici i;n in fire laws 
and ordinances. Finally, in un - 
■orsity instruction, mature stu

dent'- may be giv«-n tei’hnic; 1 in
fo-mat on dealing with the more 
'•omple.x espect, of the fir* prob
lem.

The responsibility for putting 
such a program into effe ĉt belongs 
to school authorities everywhere 
It should be started now, on a 
national scale, as a positive and 
continuous effort to meet an em
ergency condit'on.

-ocizlisni Is 
Ticfficicnt

• •
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It’s the smart shopper who /*■ ; /  ■ 
f -x'

selects now for Christmas — f
n

Buy on our easy lay-away
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Faiua s ma! ing an ea l.v pre-Chri. tnias vi-it 

w th us tills .vear, to help .you plan for ihe 

gift season to come. We’re h.Iring him b.v 

offering yen our L.\Y-.AW.\Y plan for pur

chasing Yuletide presents. li is easy un the 

budget. Come in and we'll tell you about

r V . ■•••>

vf-iiq

% /fill

y j

NELSON’S
tm

One characteristic of socialism 
its ine'Licien. y.
Tl;e best current example of 

' jt a prc.sent 's Fin land, w’here 
d e Labor government ha.s been 
a 'cmnting to make Ih - enormous 
trans ti(>n from a free enterprise 
system to a soci.'^distic «vcti>m with 
unusual =; eed. The result has been 
a .severe decline in production. 
T. e Briti.sh mines are producing 
less and less coal—hnd for tl; 
Lrst t.me .n her history. Englano 
is having to import coal from us. 
The Biiti.-h mills are prnducing 
le.s- steel. The threat of immediate 

:al zation is a damper on the j 
Eriti-h electric inour'-y. And the 
output ol export commodities, 
which was depended upon to re
vitalize England as a f nancial 
power, has been far below th«*

' !ore''asts.
This inefficiency is im; licit in 

the socialist system. First of all 
! .-ocialism de.striiys initiative—
i w'hat rew’ards there are go to the 
! state, and the best the individualI
 ̂ can hope for is a political job. 
j Second, soc ialism depends upon 
 ̂ the use of force of one kind or an- 
; ;thcr to achieve its ends. Labor 

s compelled to accept a certain 
' kind of employment whether it 
\ v%ants it or not—and the man who 
' w(ji'ks under compulsion never 
I does his best. Third, social sm 
 ̂ *ies up all the energies of the 
I ountry n an impenetrable jun- 
; ' le >f rules, regulations, ed tape, 
priorities, ration schemes, and so 
on. .Again, initiative is smothered.

We hear much of Russian pro- 
ducti-m. But here, again, it is the 
result of mass effort—of an un- 

mitcri up; ly of slave labor with 
! n in red.’oly low .standard of 

living. Judged bY any .American 
t: ndard. Russia is abysmally in-

beihind the Scenes m 
American Business

By Reynolds Knight
The .Lcling is growing t'^a: A- 

m crca c..nn« t con inue to teed 
the w'.rid =/•;--i ally single-hand
ed wit .out (orcinq food prices sc 
Iiigh that the American consum
er can not a f iord to buy anyth .ng 
brt food. What -hen wall happen 
to t. e mr entains of higher-cost 
nearly d. urde prewar pi ices af- 

01 I to buy manufactured goods 
it u.rent prices'?

T’ ese rioe.-’ .ons are worrying 
manufacturers, retail. ; - and labor 

1 -0. Manufactured go-.*4S are 
e ng turned out at a rate be- 

j ’ ween 80 and 90 per cent greater 
hc.n prewar levels. But the rê  
•ent drop in our exports has a.- 

' readly slowed down production id 
.manufactured g< _,ds 1m»w being 
turned out in record volume? Can 
a public that is forced to allocate 
most of its earnings for food at 
many lines. A drop in domestic 
consumption through sheer in
ability to buy would deal an even 
more severe blow.

SCHOOL BUII DING— The na
tion IS beginning to get some of 
its much needed schools. School 
construction for ti is .August was 
estimated at $23,000,000, more 
than double the figuie tor .August 
a year ago. .And, because of re
cord enrollments, corutruotion 

volume is bound to increase. Even
iiigh costs can not huld it back__
but they ha\e cau.-ed architects 
to plan more carefully and to use 
mure often such materials as ce- 
ram;c tile, to cut maintenajice 
costs.

CONCBETE?
BUILD FOR STRENGTHA. . . . z«y<ww*w*<*****<b*W**̂'

/

BmJ M  - e

AIR, EKO\».N liO.NORLD 0.\
71st RIRTHD.AY

Tdden C. Brown, of Levelland 
was ..onored on his 71st birthday 
\V ednesday of last week with a 
chicken d nner in th. home of his 
93 year old mother, .Mrs. J. O. 
Brown. l.:i W. Broadway. The 
honoree's sister, .M;s. T. E. Moses 
p.epi^red the dinner and was as
sisted in serving by h:s two little 
granddaughters, Jo Ann and Ar- 
eta Brc.wn. of Levelland.

Places were laid for 15. Out of 
tow n gut s's were a urother, N. E. 
Brown and a niece and her baby 
sen, .vli's. T ilden C.^y of Hous
ton.

'P ’U C
Write today 
for your pictorial 
review of model homes 
and business buildings.

m i MHinc tMjai i uctisn iiti'UCT.

Chase AND McGinnis .Inc'
ABlLCNt  ̂WA.CO AMARILLO 

4Safl. PH. 0273 >H. 2-S011 
f»QX 355" BOX 924- BOX 2105

Mrs. Ted Hardy and sons and 
Mrs. Tom Neely and daughter 
Ac.e in Lub - k Monday to see 
the fair parade.

effticient.
Only under fiee enterjm'se do 

.nm aita.n ma.ximam efliciency. 
the maximum standard of living 

'  . I *  al’— —and, moti important, 
maximum freedom for all. That 

one la. i .Amer.cans must never 
O’ get when st-hemes for further 
iO\ernn;.-nt owner.ship of indus- 

 ̂ are presented he^e.

1

Build your meals around some of our prime 
fed beef or pork. Compliment the main 
dish with choice, fresh veg^etables, fruits 
and nationally known brands of canned

g o o d s .-------W e also carry a nice line of
school sundries.

Chisholm Grocery
We Deliver -  Phone 31G-J.

Broadway at First
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SOCIETIES * CHURCHES* KNTERTAIXMENTS * CLUB."

S o cia l E v e n ts  o f tbc KUceh
Mrs. Ralph Ferguson, Editor Piione 321-W

WELLMAN H D CLUB 
MET FRIDAY

The Wellman Home Demon
stration club met Friday after
noon September 19 at 2 o'clock 
with eight members present. .

House was called to order by 
the President.

Our club has sold two dozen 
hangers and one dozen iron aids. 
A motion was made and carried 
to order some more hangers to 
";ell.

Announcement of the following 
events were made:

Baking Exhibit, October 18.
County Rummage Sale, October

MRS. MccoRD SHOWER | Willard Blair Weds -Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Mrs. Pat McCord, the V^rmer h r c n c l l  O l f l  .V linO U IlC C  A l a i l i t l g C

Miss Kitty Hendricks, was hon-; Williard A. Blair, son of Mr. O a i l g l l t c r
ored with a miscellaneous bridal and Mrs. Mike Bla:r of Brownfield q  j^oed an-
shower at the home of Mrs. T. I . ; and Miss Georgette Boulakia, of bounce the marriage of their
Wood Sept. 25, from five to sev- Paris. France were married Mon- daughter, Jackie to Mr. Travis
en p. m. Co-hostesses for the af- day at 5 p. m. in the Church of and Mrs. J. P.
fair were Mesdames Herbert Christ parsonage in Lubbock. Mr. 5 yĵ pg £] Paso. The marriage 
Chesshir, Walter Breedlove, W. A. John Freeman, pastor of the 17th place Sept. 19 in the Imman-
Roberson, Ida Bruton, Sam Say- st. Church of Christ, officiated. uel Baptist church in El Paso. The Leather Training School, Oc- 
ers, J. O. Burnett and Crawford The double ring ceremony was j.j„g service was used. tober 27.
Burrow. read before an altar banked with ^vhite satin with ' Discussions were made on Terry

Receiving the guests were Mrs. | fern and red roses. :  ̂ fingertip veil held in place with County Fair and on exhibits for
Wood; Mrs. P. C. McCord; thei The bride wore a winter white g coronet of seed pearls. She car- Lubbock District Fair, 
honoree and Mrs. Kreuger Hen-1 wool suit with black accessories  ̂ white Bible topped w ith ' ^  interesting and helpful
dricks. Guests were registered in I  and a corsage of red roses. 1  Vanda orchids. “Something old” demonstration was given on
the bride’s book by Miss Jayne j Mrs. Ed Mayfield was matron g strand of pearls belonging ■ ' of woolen goods, mak-
Jobe. Other members of the of honor and S. W. Lynn, of De-
houseparty were Mrs. S. J. Har
rison; Mrs. E. L. Moore and Wan
da Hendricks and Mrs. Ava 
Brown, sisters of the honoree.

The tea table was laid with a 
lace cloth over yellow satin. Yel
low dahlias floating in a low bowl 
on a mirror reflector formed the 
centerpiece. Yeltew tapers flank
ed the arrangement and complet
ed the chosen color scheme. The 
honoree’s sisters presided at the 
silver service.

The lovely display of gifts was 
^how by Mmes. Chesshir and Bur
nett.

------------ o-------------
FERN SAWYER W^NS 
AMARILLO CONTEST

Miss Fern .Sawyer, famous West 
Texas cowgirl and rodeo perfor
mer won the all-around cowgirl 
title at the Tr -State Fair and 
Rodeo at Amarillo last week.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ulyss Sawyer of Cross Roads, 
N. M., former residents here. 

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Red Denton an

nounce the birth of a baby daugh
ter, Sept. 28. The baby is named 
Jacqueline Lynn. The mother is 
the former Ouida Mullins.

troit, Mich., served as best man.
Immediately following the cere

mony a reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Porter, sister of the bride. A three 
tiered wedding cake and punch 
were served from a lace laid 
table centered with red roses. Mrs. 
Mayfield presided at the punch 
bowl.

The couple met in France while 
Mr. Blair was stationed there with 
the merchant marine. She ’ has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Por
ter in Lubbock for the past th.-ee 
months. Mr. Blair returned here 
last week from a voyage to Italy, 
flying from Washington, D. C.

After a wedding trip to points 
jP  ̂ interest in Texas, the couple 
will be at home in Brownfield.

Wedding guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Blair and daughter, Iva Mae, 
Mr. Ed Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Rudie Smith and family of Lub-1 
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Porter. 

------------ o------------ -

Mrs. Winnie Mae Cope and 
children of Lamesa visited Mrs. 
John Walls Friday afternoon and 
attended the ball game that even
ing.

to the bridegroom’s mother and (tailored) pockets
“something borrowed” was the I tailored button holes, by Miss 
Bible, belonging to the groom’s Dunlap.
sister. She completed the tradi- Please remember the next
tion with the blue garter and a the first Friday after
sixpence in her shoe for luck.

Mrs. Jim (Lyndal) McDaniel 
was her sister’s’ matron of hon
or. Her dress was gold taffeta with 
contrasting bandeau and bouquet.
The three bridesmaids wore taf
feta dresses of blue and pink with 
contrasting bouquets.

Following the ceremony a re-

noon in October. Be sure to come. 
-------------o

I
MRS. DALLAS TO ATTEND i 
BOARD MEETING IN ODESSA .

Mrs. W. H. Dallas, folk music | 
and folk iresearch chairman of i 
the Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs, will attend a board meet-

the bride’s parents at 3100 Al- 
tura.

ing in Odessa Oct. 8-9. Mrs. Dal- 
ception was held in the _^ome ol |gg ĵ gg a director for the past

11 years and has a life mem- 
, bership in the state and national 

The couple left immediately af- federations. She is also a past vice 
ter the reception for a wedding president of the State Federa-- 
trip to Old Mexico.

Mrs. Sykes attended school in
tion of Music Clubs.

While attending the board 
Brownfield and graduated from meeting, members will be guests
the Hobbs school. Mr. Sykes is a 
native El Pasoan.

-o-
KUNFAKER-APPLEWHITE 
VOWS READ

1 Mis. Geraldine Hunfaker,
I Amarillo and Mr. Jimmy Apple- 

white. of Tahoka were married

for lunch in the ranch home of 
Mrs. Paul Moss.

of
MRS. HANKINS ENTERTAINS 
LUNCHEON BRIDGE CLl’B

Mrs. James Hankins was host
ess Wednesday of last week when 
the Luncheon Bridge Club met in 
her home. Mrs. C.'W. Hafer scor
ed high, Mrs. Ted Hardy, second

MRS. WALKER HONORS SON 
ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Prentice Walker honored 25 in the home of Mr. and
her son, Jimmy on his eleventh ^^s. Sam Privitt. Rev. J. Preston 
birthday Monday evening when :«,iurphy officiated.
she entertained for him with 'jj. pr ^itt gave the bride in ^^Sh and Mrs. Hankins, low.
dinner and theatre party. ' maiaage and Mr. and Mrs. Pren- Guests weie Mesdames Ken-

Guesi’ were Herbie and Sam- tice Walker attended the couple neth Hill. Tom Neely. W. O. 
mie XcnaiiCk, Bobby Latham, gg matron or honor and best man., Schellinger, R. B. Walls, Buel 
Bobby Peterman, Ronnie Daniell, ^  reception for members of Price. Sawyer Graham, Bill An- 
Roscoe Treadaway and Billy ^̂ e families and a few olose derson, Tom Harris. Hafer. Hardy
Herod.

h

friends followed the ceremony.
After a wedding trip to Cloud- 

roft the couple will be at home 
in Tahoka. Mr. Applewhite is a 
former resident of Brownfield.

1 -------------o-------------
I FEDERATED .MISSIONARY 
; SOCIETY
j The Fir.ct Christian Church wa^ 
1 the meeting place Monday of the 

Federated Missionary Society. 
During the busine.ss session pre
sided over by the president, Mrs.

U

and Miss Twilla Graham. 
------------ o-------------

MRS. SAWYER ENTERT.AINS I 
IDEAL CLUB

I

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer entertain-, 
ed the Ideal Club with three 
tables of bridge Wednesday after
noon of last week. High and sec
ond high scores went to Mrs. Lai 
Copeland and R. N. Mcplain.

Guests were Mmes. Copeland 
and L. M. Wingerd. Members 
were Mmes. Preston Figley. Clar
ence .Sims, O L. Peterman, Har-J. Preston Murphy, the following 

were appointed to the nominating * "V *"T*!.ŷ ****
committpe. Mmes. Carl John.son,
L. E. Ham'lton, Chas. Wilson and 
Sammie Sayers.

Mrs. Johnson gave the devo
tional and the program, titled,
“Christian Friendliness and My

an, Roy Herod. Reagan Peeler, A1 
Muldrow and R. L. Bow’ers. I

-------------o-------------
SHOWER COMPLIMENTS 
MRS. .McWHIRTER

J . „ Mmes. Milton Add’son, R. J.'stewardship was given as a panel d * i  ̂ r. . iV. T, . Purtcl and Kenneth Purtel wereiiscussion by the Presbyterian u ♦ <_____  , ,  .............   ̂ hostesses Ue.inesoay morning ofvomen. Mr.̂ . A1 .Muldrow led the 
scussion and was assisted by 

Mmes. James King, Glen Akers,
last week in the nome of the lat
ter wbth a pink and blue shower

T  o  I T  w  T honoring Mrs. Jess .McWhirter.'L. E. Hamilton, J. M Teaeue ■__  ̂  ̂ ’ Gifts were presented the honoree

U N D E R S C O R E D  I N A 

100% VIRGIN WOOL

f t

C H A T H A M
B L A N K E T

Beauty, warmth and lasting service- 
all the things you want in a blanket—are yours 

In C h a th a m ’ s **Woolshire” . Of 100% virgin wool 
in medium weight, ’ ’Woolshirc”  combines 

the lightness plus warmth that iilBures truly 
restful sleep. In keeping with its lovely 

color and finish, **Woolshire”  comes in a white 
closet box w'ith exquisite flower design.

from a table with a stork. Minia
ture .-itorks on the refreshment 
plates further carried out the  ̂
theme. '

Guests were Mmes. G. Chap
man, Thad R singer, Alfred T;t- 
tle, V. L. PaUerson, Johnny Cabe | 
and Jack Stricklin. The guest list’ 
included several that were un
able to attend. i

------------ o-------------I

WUd peachy primro»e pinkf 
blue ttock, mint green^ 
wtinter rose.
Extra long, 72 x 90^
Eayon acetate satin binding

$1195

/

Claude Buchanan, L. L. Bechtel 
and John King.

A social hour followed and the 
orogram and refreshments w'ere 
served from a table centered with 
a lovely arrangement of dahlias.
Forty five were present.

------------ -o------------
METHODIST LADIES HOLD 

i ZO.NE .MEETING
The Brownfield zone meeting 

opened in the local Methodist 
church Sept. 25, with Mrs. W. B. MRS. SCHW.ARTZ HONORS 
Downing as leader. The revival FOI’R WITH BIRTHD.AY 
being in progress. Rev. J. O. DINNER
Haymes. District Supt., brought Mrs. H. E. Schw’artz, jr., was 
the devotional message “Building hostess Sept. 21 with a dinner 
for God’s Kingrom.” Rev. Cul- honoring her husband, Mr. Glen 
well, the singer, gave a message  ̂ Tr.mble and Mr. and Mrs. James 
in song. Sadler on their birthdays.

Mrs. Downing made several in- T ‘'e dmner was served from a 
teresting remarks. Other talks on buffet centered with a two tiered 
the good of order were given, birthday cake with the names of 
Churches represented were: , the honorees and candles decorat-

Brownfield, 17; Brownfield Cir- ing it. 
cuit, 7; Denver City, 2; Lake- Places were laid for the hon- 
view-Petty, 2; Meadow, 5; Sea- orees and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
graves, 6; Seminole, 5. The visit- Strange of Seminole.
ing ministers were introduced by ------------ o-------------
Rev. Haymes, being Revs. Culwell,
Walker. Harris. Coggins and ^OMMY DEE HARDY HAS 
Thurston. BIRTHDAY PARTY

District officers present were i
Mrs. Smith, O’Donnell; Mrs Pe- ‘ honoree at a party
ers. Grassland; Mrs’ Webber  ̂ celebrate his fourth
'ity: Mrs. Coggins. Seminole; Mrs.’ !
Kindrex, a guest from Lubbock i
was introduced. Approximately' cellophane bags of candy as 
5 attended during the day.

— ------------------ ------------------------ -
Mason, Jim Brannon, Curtis Did- 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bost were way, Scotty Moorhead, Wade 
'ailed to Dallas Monda}* due toj Hill, Donna Faye Moore, Vicki 
he death of Mrs, Bost’.*- brother Norris, Jan Neely, Lee and Lynn ■ 
n an automobile accident Sun- Mcllroy, Mary Margaret Bell, El 

day. 1 Ray Lloyd and Leo Wi’Jingham.

I favors.
I Guests were Chris Greer. Doug

'J

' \

"I ^  \ ■ \

u, \

THINK MR. MONEY SAVER
Have you figured how much you stand to loose if your 
property is destroyed by fire —  not only the material loss 
but the probable loss of life.

FIRE INSURANCE IS CHEAP
Compared to the priceless lost in fires that can never be 
replaced.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF L O W  CO ST FIRE IN SU R A N C E  T O D A Y ! It pays 
in a lot of ways —  BE SA FE ! IN SU R E !

ROBT. L. NOBLE

C O P E L A N D

(”

'K

V C''*.

Tfie Exquisite New PHILCO 150
'  with these Sensational Features

P H IL C O  1 5 0 . For those w ho demand the 
finest! Sensational new Philco farm radio tu - 
cuit provides tremendous range, selectivity,’ 
sensitivity; powerful speaker for gorgeous tone. 
Large Long Life Battery with A utom atic "O n -  
O f f ”  Signal to  save battery drain. G ets Standard 
Stations,State PoUtc. i s ’̂ — it today!

Sm art, genuine M ahogany cab ln af

Special Philco low -drain  circuit

Con easily  be converted  to  AC cur
ren t w hen p o w er lines com e In

GREAT VALUE IN GLEAMING IVORY
PHILCO 145. Outstanding beauty, plus outstand
ing performance! Highly sensitive, yet casv on  ̂
battery. Powerful sj>eaker gives lull 
rich tone. Gets Standard Stations, State ^  J  ^ 7 ^ 0  
Police. CotucrlibU to AC lurnut. M d U

r i

COPELAND HARDWARE
i t ?
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REMODELING
SALE

SATURDAY
1

* V .  T '

20"- OFF
2 0 ' OFF

Bayless Jewelry
PAY LESS AT BAYLESS

a'* V •

-rfis

l i t V E N T l O ^

W E E K ^

fiRF.

*J
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» r

POUO- 'l l
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FIRE PREVEHnOM WlfKflt75/if

This Message 
Is For You

W e always shake our heads over the other fellow’s care
lessness in being responsible for FIR E! Yet, the only way 
we can be sure of not starting one ourselves is by prac
ticing every measure of fire prevention in home, business, 
school, auto, farm.

When you feel you just have to get out of the house 
for a while, don’t leave children alone . . .  FIRE has taken 
its toll too frequently. So assure your children’s safety—  
and insure your home against fire loss!

E. G. AKERS A. W. TURNER

PLAINS NEWS Notice
The Brownfield School offers 

for sale the four room plank house 
located at the end of East Main, 
Brownfield, Texas. Bids must be

Mrs. S. F. Pride and family 
\isTed their daughter and siater 
in Childress over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Coke and 
Mrs. Lonnie Johnston visited their 'ealed accompanied by 20 per cent 
•hildren who are in school at or check and mailed oi
.Abilene over the week end. brought to School Office or S. P.

H Hague and Mrs. -owan at the high school. The
Board will receive bids until 8 

Monday night Oct. 6. At

Mr. and Mrs. Luiher Cruce re- , 
ceived the sad me.ssage Thursday 
of the passing of their sister-in- 
law, Mrs. B. W. Cruce, at Avery, i 
Texas. The Cruces formerly lived \ lady and made many friends here.

here, he having started the gro
cery store now owned by Henry 
Chisholm. Mr .̂ Cruce was a fine

in '
Mrs. W. H. Hague 

LoMise Oden were shopping 
Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. Vivian Mays and son, of 
Odessa spent a few days here last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. McCargo

p. m.
that time all bids will be opened 
and considered. The Board re
serves the right to reject any and 

11 bids. All bids and 20 per cent
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elliott spent ‘securities will be returned to b d-

the week end visiting his mother 
in Winnsboro, Texas, ]

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Story spent 
the week end with her mother in 
Lubbock.

ders except in case a bid is ac
cepted then the 20 per cent will 
be a part payment. The purchaser 
will be given nine months time 
:f he desires to remove the build- 
ng from School Grounds.

lOp

-o-
Study Clubs Hold 
Joint Meeting

The Maids, and Matrons Club 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
Methodist church with the Alpha 

i Omega and Delphian clubs and 
Mrs. Stone, of Sudan as honor 
guests.

Mrs. M. G. Tarpley gave the

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roberts of 
Sundown were visiting in Plains Biownfield School Board
Sunday.

Mrs. Perla Cardwell, returned 
last week from an extended visit 
with relatives and friends at heri 
old home in Archer county and in 
New Mexico and California.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hill and 

Mildred Eubanks visited Miss Eu
banks parents in Happy over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Brow- 
w'elcome address followed by the der, of Pecos are spending the 
Club Litany. Mrs. Bill McGowan week here with his parents, Mr., 
gave several piano selections, and Mrs. Jack Browder. 
Mesdames Herbert Chesshir, Jack ;
IT ,♦ j  T -  Dr. R. B. Par:sh, dentist, ofHamilton and J. M. Teague rep- ’. . . . . .  , , Hobbs, N. M., was a visitor hereresented the three clubs on the ’ ’„  . . . Saturday, with his brother-in-law,;program, discussing various phas- •”  '
es of club work and the relations 
of the members to the club.

Preceding an address by Mrs.
Stone, first vice-pres dent of the 
seventh district of the TFWC, a 
social hour was enjoyed. Refresh
ments of tea cakes and lime

J. M. Hill ,jr., 
lives.

and other rela-

Fifty guests were present.
-o-

Marion Craig had business this 
week in El Paso and Santa Fe.

1Pfc. Tom Henry Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Smith, Rt. 5, 

punch were served from a table arrived in the States September 
laid with a white linen cloth. Pink  ̂ fiom China where he has been 
rosebuds and white tapers in stationed almost two >ears. He 
white candelabra formed the expects to be homo on fuilough 
centerpiece. Mrs. Tarpley presid- in the near future, 
ed at the punch bowl.

J. B. Kn’ght and his head 
cle; k. Harold Denton, are in Dal- 

of week making purchases
Commissioner Dies hardware department of

Mrs. R. E. McNeil, 70, died at -s big firm,_____________________
the local hospital early Sunday 
morning of a cerebral hemorrhage 
of five days duration. She had 
been for the past ten years liv
ing with a son, Earl McNeill,
County Commissioner of Pet. 1, 
in the Union vicinity.

The body was taken by Brown- 
*ield Funeral home transport 
Monday to Bridgeport. Texas 

’-ere funeral services and bur
ial was conducted Mondav after
noon. Her husband, R. F. McNeill 
pas.sed on here several years ■>

Survi’T s are seven son.s, Earl.
Clyde and Roy farmers of South 
Terry; Harold of Haskell, Bruce 

Luhbo-k. Lewis of Belen, N.
M., Claude of Barnhart, Texas’ 
two daughters Mrs. A. F. Steed 
of Barstou’, Calif., and Mrs. T. C.
Beau'^h-mp of O’Br en. Texas and 
several grandchildren.

We are now open in our new building just
i

south of Brownfield Ice Co.
You are invited to come in and inspect oor 
new light and airy plant.
New equipment has been added and re
pairs made on the old. We are now much 
better equipped to serve yon and will ap-

9

preciate your business.

BROWNFIELD 
STEAM UUNDRY

'̂ ’ARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kindn» -̂s during 
*he ’ llness and death of our dear 
Mother. Also for the beu itiful 
floral offering.

We wish especially to thank 
Dr. Treadaway and the nurses of 
the Treadaway-Danell hospital.

May God protect you and 
Heaven’s blessings fall upon you 
is our prayer.

Messrs, and Mesdames Earl, 
Clyde. Roy. Harold. Claud, I„ewis 
and Bruce McNiel. Mr. and Mrs 
P. G. Beauchamp and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Steed.

cmmL uwt
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^COSDEn
HIGHER OCTANE

-- G A S O L I N E
is "ALWAYS A BARGAIN”

STOP AT THE SIGN OF THE COSDEN TRAFFIC COP

j Mrs. Major Howard and chil- 
I dren. Mrs. W. E. Patton and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. O burn, Mrs. 
Ethel Young and ch Idren, Elvis 
and W lma Duncan, David Dunn, 

j Ivy Coker and Mr. J. D. Howard 
! and daughter, all of the Pool com- 
j munity attended services in the 

Baptist church in the Johnson 
community Sunday evening.

S ^ N  P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O I #  Offices. F<Jrl Worth

• Washing & Greasing
• Steam Clean Motors

I Charging Batteries 
• Fixing Flat Tires

•  Changing your oil
•  Cosden Gasoline

• Veedol Motor OI 
I Fisk Tires Sc Tubes

too %  Pennsylvania 
Quality Made Even 

Finer!

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Blair and 
Wdlard, Miss Georgette Boulakia 
and S. W. Lynn visited Carlsbad 
Caverns Tuesday of last week, 
coming back to Roswell Wednes
day to visit Mrs. Mayfield’s bro
ther and family Wednesday. They 
then went on to Ruidoso where 
they were met by the Ed May- 
fields and remained until Friday.

VMl Of PP®
•ttct

V E E O < ^

Older cars should have the finest possible lubrica* 
tion to keep them in good condition and preveof 
the necessity of repairs.

Play it safe. Fill up with today's Improved 
Veedol — 100% Pennsylvania quality made even 
finer as a result of wartime research. Improved 
Veedol Motor Oil practically eliminates bearing cor> 
rosion, lessens sludge deposit and reduces varnish 
formation.

Use Improved Veedol in an old or new car — and 
you'll roll with a cleaner, smoother-running, better* 
protected engine.

--0-
Mr. John Portwood of the Port- 

Wood Motor Co., Inc., has been 
invited to an all-day program in 
Dallas on Monday. October 6, 
when Ed Maber, Dallas Ford deal
er, will honor his two sons, who 
hav’e recently become authorized 
Ford dealers.

lO O ^

W holesale---------Retail

WARREN & RICKER

COSDEN P R O D U C T S
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones, of Gra- 

f ham vis ted in the i.. Aa. Rogers
I home Sunday.

Lubbock-Tahoka Hi-way, Phone 189-J Brownfield
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Mmes. J. Preston Murphy and 
Phil Gaasch and son, Ronnie vis
ited Rev. and Mrs. Donald Hub
bard in Kermit Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week.

Dew’ey Rogers, son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. L. M. Rogers, local florists, | 
is attending a florist school of de-J ~
sign in Denver, Colo. The course jn

i
will take 30 days to complete. j

A Report Frcm
^tircpe

The Woman Listener
By Sally Welles ■

Bound To Be Better

,1 ' .L .----- j

Sure To Be Fresher

j BY GEORGE MAHON
j As re tried  from Washington 
j se\ eral weeks ago. an Act of the 
House of Representatives requir
ed the Speaker to appoint a Com- 
midee of 19 members to make a 
study and recommendation in re
gard to our program of feeding 
and financing Europe—our for
eign aid program. 1 was appoint
ed as a member of the Committee. 
There are 8 Democrats and 11 Re
publicans on the Committee. It 
is headed by Christian Herter. a 
Republican from Boston. The 
Committee is working under a 
mandate from Congress and is un
der great pressure to do a good 
job. The report of the Committee 
may have a far-reaching influen -e 
on our future foreign policy at 
a veiy critical time in world his- 
"oiy. The interests of the United 
states must come first and no 
lid to Europe should be recom
mended which wdl not also serve 
the best interests of America.

The war has now been over 
for more than two years. What 
r’ ces Europe look like to a West 
Texan?

Fiist about England. In going 
by train the 70 miles from the port 

j of Southampton to London, 1 was 
struck with the intensity with 
which the land 1s cultivated. The 
grain was off the wheat fields 
but many other crops were grow
ing. However, they were not 
growing very well because En
gland is in the midst of a terrific 
drought. 1 have since learned that 
most of Europe has been in a 
-evert drought for about three, 
months. This Is making a marked 

: reduction in the fr>od supply. The 
lamour throughout Europe is i 

food, food, food! At home we com
plain at the prices of foexi but 
here the emphasis is on food at 
any price.

1 noticed in England that the 
Victory gardens were st.ll vei>

i' much in evidence. In suiiable 
areas the British are using such 

■ p L ’ cs as the right of way on the 
railroad for countless little gar- 
V ens. and they are well cared for 
i went out in the country and met 
with what we Wviuld call the AAA 
committee for one of the counties 
We looked at some of the farms.

PIXIE-LIKE Ginger Jones met her husband a second time when she 
returned to radio two years ago. She had been active in Chicago radio 
until 1944, when she gave it up to work for the Stage Door Canteen,

and to super
vise and emcee 
variety shows 
for the Ameri
can T h ea tre  
W ing. Later 
she moved to 
N ew  Y o r k .
After awhile 
Ginger decid-d 
to fry  radio  
again and was 
cast in the role 
of Jane Brown- 
1 n g . c r a c k  
newspaper re
po  i t e r . on  
NBCs “ Right 

To Happiness” Mei hiisl)and. Les 
Damon, plays the part of Dr. Dick 
Campbell In the same daytime 
drama. Les did not know that Gin
ger had auditioned and secured a 
part in the serial. Me discovered it 
when he found himself face to face 
with bis wife at the mike.• • «

The Record for the Oldest Wo
man ever to appear on the radio, 
probably was broken recently on 
Tom Brenemans “ Breakfast In 
Hollywood" program, heard week
days over ABC. Tl>e guest of honor 
was lOB years old I She. of course, 
received the day’s orchid.

Ginger Jones

Treasure Hunters A1 and Betty
Anderson are richer today by six 
valuable prizes. For their “ Truth 
or Conseciuences" penalty on the 
July 5th program. Ralph Edwards 
presented them with a list of ten , 
unusual articles which they were 
to look for during the Summer. 
Sept 6th. when the NBC stunt show 
returned to the air. they produced 
six of the items, and won a prize 
for each. • • •

Two Cast Replacements have 
been made recently on the CilS 
“ Young Doctor .Malone” show. The 
neighborly Mrs. Morrison in this 
popular daytime serial, is now play
ed by Doris Rich Jay Meredith 
plays Clara Grimes, the waitress 
who loves and is jilted by Walter 
Sloan. • * •

Berry Kroeger, Reed Bannister 
on the CBS "Big Sister” serial, has 
learned that fate and the course of 
a human life uo hand in glove. For

T̂ te farmers are doing a goed job,

a
o  o

o

0 ^
V.

pO o O 0

I

S O - 0 - 0  BIG.. .
And grrowing more and more every day. What makes 
these youngsters so healthy? Plenty of milk and butter 
— all vitamin, protein and mineral rich foods that build 
sturdy bodies, strong bones and alert minds. Serve our 
dairy products often to all the family for more delicious 
meals— better health.

A l..rme,- in England has to - o- 
('perate wit.; the governim-nt pro
gram. If ho fails to do so the g ‘V -  

ernmi-n  ̂ f-an tase over his farm; 
lut the farm committee explained 
hai t̂ êy had enrounterc-.i nc 

s!-ri( us tn-uble in serur ng co- 
‘,jerati<in.

England is far from be ng helf- 
ufficient in fouu and the people 
rc up against it. Tniy are not 

producing enough man.ifa-tured 
)rodu ts to sell abroad to a.quiir 

enough dollars to pay for the food 
.'rom abroad wrich they need 
They call this the dollar crisis. 
The monetary compl  ̂ations arc 
hard to understand but the result* 
are quite »easy to see. The peoph 
are reducing their import of foo I 
and struggling to increase ti.eii 
exports,—doing this t.< get dollar; 
and p event the collapse of Ibc 
government.

In spite of the fart that mor» 
han two y»'ars have elapsed since 

\'-J Day. the Brit sn .-t 11 havr 
a severe ration ng system whii 1 
apparently woiks much better 
titan our OPA ever did. The se- 
V’Ciity of the program is indioat- 
e<l by the fact that ea^h person 
is alluw -d r ’y one egg per week 
and only twenty cins worth of 
mi.a‘ per week, ita.soiine is ,<ti ; ‘ - 
!y a ; l-.lh :i- aiiu 1 -fill-*
are .-in. 'ly rati. rieu also, and 
whi* tl.i Pi l. h prf 1, 1 ;c
.>n-k. ■ f 1. li. !1_ t',.-,y I
icasf i in  ̂ n:itv û v loi 1̂ s. k  
i n- t.i= ’ ' -h, a . o r'-
■ t u i. e nii'i . -11. IS to Ot

■ 1 t - pii h. ;c ubiuad o' 
.aw mater Is ai *1 fi -d.

The Britis.i are a .-luruy hd 
L iiey a e itwill.ng t. a m t  de
oat; they ctre dc rniined to pro 
ent the oollaj se of their coun

try. This was the impression 
which I got in conferen.es wiiieh 
we hidd with of:u als ol toe Bri- 
ish government.

Our officials leel that the col
lapse of England and Western Eu
rope would mean Commun.sm and 
the domination of all Europe by 
Russia. In that event the securuj 
of Ameiica would be seriously 
threatened.

The most dynamic British offi- 
c.als with w'hom we conferred in 
London were the Foreign Minis
ter, Ernest Bevin and the Mm- 
•ster of the Board of Trade, Sn 
Stafford Ciipps.

fifteen years Bfu ry worked hard to 
become a great pianist. Then sud
denly his liPerests turned from the 
concert stage to dramatics. But 
fate is a bad loser. Due to his keen 
understanding of such men as 
Shubert. Beetlioven and Wagner, 
plus his acting aliility. Berry has 
portrayed on tlie air more musicians 
than any other radio actor.

• • «
Lowell Thomas, veteran news

caster, author and world traveler, 
goes on a coasf-to-eoast network of 
the Columbia Broadeastiiig System 
beginning September 29th Me will 
broadcast a fifleen-minute summary 
of world news ea( i .Monday throuirh 
Friday The new jirogram reitlaces 
both of his present broadca.sts, now 
divided between CBS for tlie West
ern and NBC for the Eastern paita 
of tlie nation. • • •

The Imperturbable Tommy Bart
lett. emcee of ABC's "Wel-'orne 
Travelers", did a double-take re
cently when a 4Syear-old step
mother. a contestant on the pro
gram. told him that her stepson 
was 50, and her stepdaughter-in
law 47!

# • • •
An Interviewer recently asked 

Marian Shockley. Carol Brent on 
NBC’s "Road of Life", what she 
planned to do when she letired “ I 
iiaveii’t the foggiest notion” , replied 
Marian. "Most people are still ask
ing me wliat 1 plan to do when 1 
grow up!” • • •

"The Guiding Light", in keeping 
with its philanthropic format, is 
currently co-sponsoriiig a ’’ Knit F'or 
Needy Children" i-ontest with 
“ Smart Knitting Magazine” . The 
contest provides an opportunity for 
every woman who knits to make a 
child’s garment — anything from 
gloves to suits—which will be sent 
to a destitute child in war-torn 
Europe. Then even if site doesn't 
win one of the many valuable 

I prizes, she will nave a feeling of 
having helped keep a poverty- 

! stricken child warm and alive. Con- 
I test developments will be reported 
, on “ The Guiding Light", heard over 
CBS. Contest rules can he found in 
the current Issue of "Smart Knit
ting Magazine” .

HOSTS TO 
FRIDGE Cl.I B

The Ci leman Williams were 
host.s tc their bridge clu-- Satur- 
•ay even i;g. H'gh sci-s-es wetU t= 
Bill ^IeG.;- vun and M s. Sam Tea- 
'ue. M s. T >mmy Mu k* w-.n in 
Bir.9.o.

Gingerbread and coffee were 
‘■erved to ^^es.‘;1■s. and Mesdames 
.' ĥil Gaasch, H! k.s, Teague, Mc- 
G-.,wan and Dr. and Mrs. W. A.

Most Old Age Grants 
W in Reach $30 Mark

Average old age grants for Oc
tober in Texas w 11 rea> ' the lor. 
herald.rd political oojective of $30 
a month, a s’ aiement of authori
zation by the .st.ate board of publi< 
welfare revealed tod ;y.

The October payment to oi l 
per ons also will set a ’lew record 
m total amounL-S5.945,952. The. 
high.-r payments are to be m;:de 
n the fa ‘e of in. reastfj n.jmber 

of n-c-pients.
The old age rolls show a net 

gain of 795 for the month to total

Foberson.

Mr. and M."S. Sam Skeen o f 
Monterrey, Calif., were here this 
week visit ng ois sister, Mrs. M. 
B. Sawyer and Mrs. Skeen’s niece 
an;d her family. Mi. and Mrs. Mike 
Llair.

L 7,924. Average c: ecks w 11 be 
*3u.04. compared with $1:9.98 for 
September.

Distribution to needy blind per- 
."'tns Will average $33.58 for Oc
tober. which is 10 per cent in-
rca.se over September grants. 

Biino roll.s also increased for the 
month, going from 5,428 to 5.461 
jx;rsons. Total distribution will be 
‘5182,830 for the blind.

The secret of fall harvesting is to adjust the cylinder speed instantly for 
varying moisture conditions that chanp from hour to hour. The Ail-Crop 
Harvester’s Quick Speed-Changer makes it as easy as tuning your radio.

Tough conditions require higher speeds to thresh the grain or seeds 
from heads or pods. Dry, brittle conditions require slower speeds to 
avoid damage to kernels. '  ̂ ^ ~ ~ ~ ”**' **''  ̂

The All-Crop Harvester’s 
famous full-width, rubber- 
faced, spiral-bar cylinder pro
cesses the crop gently and 
thoroughly in a wdde, thin 
stream . . . a t  the proper speed 
to sate it all.

Htor tha NATIONAL 
FARIA AND HOME HOUR 

with Evaratt Mitehall, 
Ivary Saturday, N K .

II*'-

grasses IdiGWMES Li td

dLUSCKfllMIlRS^
SALES AND SERVICE

J. B. KNIGHT riPLEwlFNT COMPANY
B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

araisteed 
ED

k )
• > ^  \ J

For Daily Delivery of Milk & Ice Phone 101

A. C. Drake, nead mechanic of 
Terry County Motor Co., left Fri
day for the big Willow Run plant 
of Kaiser-Frazer. w. ere he will 
take a factory course, in order to 
become more familiar whth thes“ 
ca;s. Terry Redford is owner ol 
the agen*'y of these cars here.

------------ n------------
Mr, and Mrs. Jack. Bentcn spent 

the latter part of la«t week in 
Dallas where Mr. Benton received 
medical attention.

-------------o------------
Use Herald Wants Ads for Results

] S48 fylerjury Fordor #

1946  ̂Mercury Sedan Coupe 
1946 Ford ForJor 
1946 Ford Tuder 
1942 Ford Tudor 
1941 Ford Fordor 

1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe 

1942 Ford V z Ton Pickup 1938 Ford Tudor

17
y

W E  B U Y , SE LL A N D  T R A D E  A N Y  M A K E  OR  
M O D E L  CAR.

L r
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TOKAY’S, Nice 
Pound _ _ _ _GRAPES 

C A R R O TS ™  Ik  
P O TA TO ES REDS, Our 

No. I s  lb.

Our Courtesy C2anpaign of Septem
ber is now an event of the past. For 
your cooperation and patronage, we 
of FU R R ’S thank you,— and further 
pledge to carry on throughout the 
coming year,— to serve you gratefully 
to the best of our ability.

T H E  E M P L O Y E E S.

LETTUCE, Firm Heads lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

CAULIFLOWER TOMATOES l b  15c |
HIGH PRICES?

FILL YOUR BASKET TODAY 
WITH THESE FINE FOODS!

GREEN BEANS
ROSE, NO. 2 CAN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
SPINACH PINE
GROVE No. 2 C A N _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
HOMINY bestex
NO. 2 C A N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
TURNIP GREENS
STAFF 0 ’ LIFE no. 2 can__ 9^
MUSTARD GREENS
CASCO No. 2 C A N _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 c
k a l e  casco
No. 2 C A N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TOMATOES
DENTON, No. 1 CAN. . . . . . . . . . 9c

PARKAY
SPINACH Cel Monte
VINEGAR National quart__

VEL

SUGAR 10 LB. 
BAG . 9 3 c

MILK CAJINATION, tall can_____ He
CORN TOASTIES 8 oz. pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
TOMATO SOUP, Campbell, can_ _ _ _ _  I2V2C
APPLE JELLY 2 lb. jar, Bliss_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  39c

I BLACKBERRIES Wolco No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
OLD SOUTH SARDINES tall can_ _ _ _ _ _  23c
ORANGE JUICE Heart of Florida 46 oz. can 29c

PICKLES Rainbo sweet crispy 12 oz. jar 33c
OVALTINE small size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
CHERRIES Sun Pak, dark sweet no. D-h can 35c
SARDINES American Oil, flat can_ _ _ _ _  14c
TUNA FISH Flagship 7 oz. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
FLOUR Everlite 10 lb. b a g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
BLU WHITE FLAKES pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9c

Skinless 
Pound .

CHEESE FuO Cream, Longhorn pound_ _ _ 49c
BOLOGNA Fresh Sliced pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c

KRAFT VELVEETA 2 lb. box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
STEAK Loin or T-Bone pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _  59c

IC-NICS .........4«c
ROAST Chuck pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 42c SAUSAGE Pork Sack

PEANUT BUTTER Peter Pan 12 oz. j a r . 35c
VIENNA SAUSAGE Snacktime can_ _ _ _  \2V2C
TOMATO SOUP Heinz can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  12c
WAFFLE SYRUP Nectar 5 lb. ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ 63c
TOILET TISSUE soft weave, roll_ _ _ _ _ _  9c
Armour s TREET12 oz. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .39c
SWEETHEART SOAP 2 bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c

P R E S E R V E S
Apricot 2 lb. Ma. Brown 49c; Peach 2 Ib__ 49c
PINEAPPLE Delightful 1 Ib. jar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 bars fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
CAMAY SOAP 3 bars fo r _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _  25c

DRUGS
DRENE SHAMPOO 1.00 size fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
Gillette Shave Cream, giant brushless size 23c
IP ANA TOOTHPASTE 50c size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
VICKS VAPO RUB 35c size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
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feterans’ News Union News
Approximately 30,000 veterans 

e f World War II who suffered 
hearing impairments in service | 
are eligible for a special program ‘ 
of medical rehabilitation that the 
Veterans Administration has es
tablished to help them overcome 
their handicap. |

Eligible veterans may take ad
vantage of this program whether 
they require medical attention to 
improve their hearing or whether 
they need rehabilitation to over- 
■come the handicap of a perma-  ̂
nent hearing impairment. |

T h e  complete rehabilitation' 
course includes a series of hear-, 
ing and speech tests, the selec-; 
tion and fitting of a hearing aid 
if indicated, auditory training, lip ‘ 
reading instruction and speech 
correction if necessary. |

Louisiana State University at 
Baton Rouge is one of 26 institu- 
fons through the nation with 
which the Veterans Administra
tion has contracts to provide this 
service for veterans.

(Delayed)
The Girls’ 4-H Clubs met last 

Wednesday at the gym. Nearly 
all the girls in that age group 
registered for 4-H w’ork. Miss 
Helen Dunlap and the two spon
sors, Mrs. Sargent and .Mrs. Hill, 
met w;th the girls. Miss Dunlap 
gave an interesting demonstration 
on clothes closets.

Re/, and Mrs. Reed and little 
daughter were visitors in this 
community Sunday. Rev. Reed

Miss Betty Romans Snitker of 
Plains, Texas has enrolled at| 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.; 
Nearly 1,700 students registered 
this fall in day and evening school 
courses to study Bible and meth
ods of Christian work.

Edgar Self, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Self of Brownfield, was re
cently elected treasurer of Cen
taur Club, men’s social club at 
Texas Technological College.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Cates and
preached to attentive audiences visited in Ausl n and
Sunday and Sunday night. ;

Several from this community Cates s^ter. Mis. A. W. En-
Brownfield of Eoit Worth, returnedattended singing at 

Sunday afternoon.
It was announced Sunday nighi 

that the church expects to call

home w’ilh them for a visit.

Terry Bedford made a bu.siness

and hostess and the honoree and 
her husband.

Opportunities for careers in 
fciestry are described in a “Hand- 
book of Information . on Entering 
Positions in Forestry’” which has 
been distributed to all Veterans 
Administration vocational advis
ors.

Published by the Society of A- 
merican Foresters in Washington, 
D. C., the booklet contains des
criptions of positions in forestry 
duties, working conditions, sal- 
arie.-̂ . requirements for entry and 
jnrt^>cds of applying for jobs.

The handbook also lists agen
cies, both private and Govern
ment which employ foresters and 
persons in related occupations. 
Veterans aesir ng to train for for
estry positions under the G. x. Bill 
were ca’itioned that the field is 
limitfd cod possibly might be
come overcrowded.

a pastor next Sunday morning, j ĵ.jp Mineral Well the first of
All members are asked be pres-l , ̂ ^ I the week,ent. I _______________________________

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Decker visit
ed their son, Clifton Decker and 
his family of Seagraves Sunday 
afternoon.

Rev. Burrows of Brownfield 
preached at the church Wednes
day night.

T' e H D Club met last Thurs
day afternooh in the home of Mrs.:
Will'e Jones. The next meeting 
wij] be Oct. 2 in the home of Mrs.
Frank Sargent.

The Health Nurse, Mrs. Irene 
Griffin, visited in the school Tues- :
lay- . !

Mr. and Mrs. O.̂  D. Smith sur
prised her mother, Mrs. H. E 
Jones with a birthday dinner Sun
day. on Mrs. Jones 74th birthday 
Tnose present w--.e Mr. and Mrs.;
Hugh Snodgrass. Mr and Mrs.'
Arv' 1 Snodgrass and children, a ll' 
of Tokio; Mr. and M.s. Jess Snod-. 
g :ss and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe M. Cheek and son Bob of 
Pla ns; Leslie V. Jones of Lamesa;
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jones and 
daughter of Sand, Texas; the host

Rheumatic Heart Kills' 
Many Children I

Rheumatic heart disease is now 
the first cause of death among 
children aged 10 to 14, and is sec
ond only to tuberculosis at ages 
15 to 25. Despite the importance 
of this disease its epidemiology is 
not completely e.>tablished. No 
vaccine such as those that prevent 
typhoid, diphtheria, smallpox and 
whooping cough has yet been de
veloped for its prevention or con
trol. We do Know, however, some 
of the danger signals and w’lth the 
physician’s’ accurate diagnosis 
some of the damaging results of 
the disease may be prevented.

Exposure to frequent '̂hilling, 
damp or overcrowded living quar
ters, a poor diet, an attack of 
scarlet fever, a had cold or other 
infection caused bi’ certain st. eo- 
tococcus germs are likely to bt

predispos ng factors in the ap
pearance of rheumatic fever.

Dr. George W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, points out that in 
general the danger signals of 
rheumatic fever are pain and 
swelling in the joints of the 
knees, ankles, elbow’s, or wrists. 
The pain is usually felt in one of 
these centers and spreads to the 
others. Oftentimes a child will get 
irr'table and ci>jss without any 
visible signs of a gcHxl reason for 
this attitude; he may cry easily or 
develop habits of nervousness. A 
piiys.cian should be consulted at 
once in such a situation, for these 
symptoms may be the beginning 
of rheumatic fever.

Acroid.ng to Dr. Cox the best 
safeguards against this disea.se are 
to have each child examined at 
least once a year by a physician,
to have the right kind of food and 
plenty of rest. When the disease is 
suspected of being present, a doc

tor should be consulted at once, 
and if he prescribes complete bed

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

rest, his advice snould be impli
citly followed.

SHIPLEY -  OUVER CO.
207 LUBBOCK ROAD, BROWNFIELD

for complete

TRACTOR REPAIRS
AND OLIVER PARTS

P H O N E  277-W

•

i3r •

.  | | ! i
'■ jS 3k

T H E  K E L S E Y  3

L U M B E R
•

BUILDERS H A R D W A R E
Roofing Cement !

. Linoleum Brick
Paint Paper
Heating and Plumbing Supplies

C. L. Aven, Mgr. Martin Line, asst. mgr. •

TERRY COUNH LUMBER COMPANY

IH

N O W ’S T H E  TIM E

T O  T U N E  UP —

CHECK UP —  F IX

UP Y O U R  CAR.

Y O U  W IL L  SA V E  

CASH AN D  T IM E .

f - K

With winter driving just ahead be pre

pared by having a complete overhaul done. 
You will get new car performance after we 
repair it, regardless cf the model. Our me
chanics do every size job expertly.

BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO.
Broadway & 7th Phone 371-W

B R O W N FIE LD , T E X A S

DODGE • PiynlOUTH
D O D G E  J o b - R a t e d  T R U C K S  >

i

DONT WAIT FOR COLD WEATHER -
PREPARE NOW FOR THE WINTER MONTHS AHEAD! ! !

V/E HAVE THE MONEY TO LOAN.
Y E S, W E  H A V E  T H E  M O N E Y  T O  LO AN  on the 

purchase of house repairs, furniture or electrical appli

ances. In addition you are treated courteously, consider

ate and full understanding prevails throughout the entire 

period of the loan. Emergencies may arise during the re

payment period— this means additional consideration 

must be given to your ability to pay, and T H IS  is gladly 

given. Your dealer in used or new cars, or furniture, or 

appliances or contractor, all are well acquainted with this 

bank and will be glad to adhere to your preference to fi

nance these things through the Brownfield State Bank 

Consult us now about your lean.

/

' 'T' # ' ►

r / « ri-i:

—

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Member Federal Reserve System

Loans From This Bank Include These Advantages
Courteous Understanding Service 
Local Friendship
Complete Cooperation During Re

payment of Loan 
Lowest Rates Obtainable

No Waiting—quick action on loans 
Boosts Local Credit Rating 
Forty Years Service to Area 
Other Borrowing Capacities 

Available

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
O V E R  40 Y E A R S C O N T IN U O U S SER VICE
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BE SURE
PHILLIPS

YOU BUY
PRODUCTS

BUTANE - PROPANE - -  GASOLINE - OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC.

OFFICE  
Phone 202

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOM ULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

W H O L E S A L E  
Phone 126

ST A T IO N  
Phone 115-R

w s r s  BFriNS STIXY 
OF NFIV BOOK

The prayer service was om’t- 
ted irom the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service meeting Mon
day afternoon and was held at 
7:30 p. m. preceeding the wor- 
sh p service during the Methodist
revival last week. j*

The first topic of the new study 
'<nok ‘We the People of the Unit- , 
cd X-.tion’’ was conducted by iMr>.  ̂
A. J. Loyd assisted by Mrs. J. H. 
Carpenter and Mrs. G. S. Webber.

The Federated Missionary So- 
icty whl meet Monday afternoon

HERE-NOW-THE

Worlds Smallest
AC*DC Superheterodyne
Emerson Radio Model 540. A  
handful of “ BETTER Style, Tone, 
Performance and Value.”  In wal
nut, ivory, red and green. One of 
many new models now on display.

$1995 (fFalnut Finish)
m

_ _  TH EN EW 1947 , ,Em erson Badw
BROWNFIELD ICE COMPANY

at 3 o’clock at the I irst Christian 
church. Please remember the date.

Present w’ere Mesd^imes Car
penter, Webber, Loyd, Clcve Wil
liams Charles Wilson. Tube Pow’- 
er. A. E. Proctor, W. B. Down
ing, B. L. Thompson. H. L. Thurs
ton, Glenn Harris and Lee Wal
ker.

-------------o------------

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank ou f many 

friends for the beautiful fl-unl 
offerings sent during the rec«*nt 
llness and oeath of our mother 

'ind eranhmo’ her, Mrs. S. B. 
J hnson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Holcomb 
and children.

WiEE.v your digestive system does not^ 
fu.action well, waste accumulates and gas 
is created . . .  you feci 
table. If your distress is extreme or long- 
lasting consult your d'Xtor. But often all 
you need is to stimulate sluggish intestinal 
muscles. And that s just what the new im
proved A dlerjka, theTonc-Up laxative, 
does. It relieves gas pressure and moves 
waste gently through the digestive canaL 
Because it is a scientific blend o f  7 effective 
ingredients it works quickly and pleasant
ly. Try Adlerika t^ a y  and learn why 
over 20,000,000 bottles have been so li.

C M M t i i t n '  use cniv as directed

HAS OLD HARRISON 
QITT THE RACE.’

Texas Liquor Control Board In
spectors in Augu.'t reported the 
'^eizuie of f.ve ill :it stills. |

Destruction of the stills, which 
had a cut-o capacity ôf 275 gal-' 
Iims, prevented the poten-ial eva- 
si»>n of $6,052 o8 in State t.'xcs.

With ti e st 11s. In, po, tors 'ap- 
tur-'d 490 galliins of mash and 
made four an; ;t.'.. I-i ; *en c'd- 
lons of moonsh.ne li>iu..r u<. i.oy- 
ed.

Three st 11.'; w- it t. L-c-n in T-- 
’ U: County aiu in H-,.ac, - ji; 
ounty.

-------------o------------
SANTA FE r.ARLOADINrS

San’ - Fe Sys’ -m ■ aiT  ̂ f r 
week ena.ng S-p -m .< r 2 ‘, 194 7, 
w- re 2b,917 can;;: ed w.th 25,- 

 ̂ 5b9 foi sanic week .n 1946. Cai 
* :‘eieivc:i f ‘ i»m = ! -Hs t“ -̂.led
, P .7 ’ 3 cu.mp.i  ̂ w M\ 12.N'*i; lor 

ainc week in 1946. Tu.iI -m . 
moved wen 4(/.C3 -■impar d wit*: 
/»8,4al lor i>c.ine w a k in 
San! . Fe hanolea a to U of 40.96i 
c. :s in precetdinfe wee»e of this 
year.

------------- n--------------
Mr. and Mr.-. Slim S.'*hellin;;er 

• nd Mrs. Te’ iy Kedford and 
c.aughter. Terre Sue were Lub- 
liock Visitors Monday.I

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cook, of 

•Arlington are here visiting Mr 
and Mrs. C. D. Bro.:k. Mrs. Cook is 

, a sister to Mr. Brock.

I'se Herald Wants .Ads lur Results

LOOKSKs //

Jhtna R!)H
Hjtiimally Fani'/ui Mfe/el 

Jrom Dallai, lexai

TO TEXAS!
epsi looks tops because it is tops—tops for 

quality, tops for taste, tops for size.
How that good good Pepsi flavor hits the 

spot! Plenty smooth—and plenty to enjoy 
in the big big 12-oz. bottle that makes Pepsi 
your be-̂ t̂ soft drink value, bar none.

Take a look yourself—Pepsi’s bigger! Take 
a taste—Pepsi's better! More top quality for 
your money. Buy one—buy six—buy plenty.

We Do The National 
Races Up In 
Cellophane

(Delayed)
The three Jacks cf the Teny 

uuniy He aid, wi‘ h deuces wild, 
h ft the hereabouts about two pee 
om Inst Fri«'./iy. headed for the 
(•untry of m xed mesquite and 

p '-t oax t'n-her. A 'light st<*p was 
made at Coahoma to .-ee the kin 
..nd P.iNCDe f'T pas, but most of 
the timi- the M< rcury was perk- 
ng al. i.g at a guod rate of speed, 

if I B . u w n  ‘ iOd about ci^;.t 
lid tr.al SI .1' over the dmr of ‘ hat 

.digniviont shop a.s y-„u entt-r the 
city, With two wohl ly wheeL that 
; - day and n.^ht—-we gu es-" 
were 'till wobbLng.

Ft'Und Sallie and Henr.an a' 
the r.p.srtmcnt, but we and they 
and the two evt i iw. scn! pups 

and K.tver and t;ie IL 
ha kc -it thi- ball .it to lhi> lukc 
‘ the residen e of hî  m -‘ h i 
■ 1. re we snent i-o t me while
” •. M:S. O -a V ' WS -1 er. ly

. f  cif. -'‘nd t.ie *\V' women 

.11  ̂ > a nou i Ivn no al. a.n =
At that la’ .- hour it sure wa: 
rac! r:g. Si; t.j bed nni -1 ■ . ti.
; ck. ned early Sctu;'b;y
m -rn l y t e C!!; ’ ; 'V 'U: u .rnc 

‘ he uh n>, f'T the N - 
• II. 1 f: ’ 1- r : rc : w . e to 
t i t  ’ h. t uay.

H N :_i . n.'v ■ at' . ' r̂d any
of t k n i. ” I .-t yi.

‘ ‘ a :* -k : f  t"; n ‘ ' e L-n 
meinbe i d. A cun 7' fired an-- 

f. r • miP' ‘ > there ; , warm
nerh h. Thin an ‘ he i. fired. 

.'•-".H in jn-; one mil ute they a.e 

..f-', ;!P-d thi.'. one minute is
j;en  ;v the rn mp b- ts in man
euvering for p.,-«ition. and a gf>o i 
maneuverer i as .s* veral points ir 

> frvo- to win the r.ace, all •■‘ her 
thing being equal. When they de- 
ide the minute ’s about up. all 

approach the starting point cau
tiously. not t o overrun the start
ing point before the gun is fired 
and file flag dipped to indicate the 
races are on.

Not having a keen .sense of 
hearing, and such a din that is 
set up when some 15 boats or less 
a’‘e off. we wondered how itI

■ sounded to the keen of hearing, or 
if we had had our hckaring aid. 
But one soon gets used to the hum 
•nd whme of t' e giant si.zed 

' bumble-bees and gets stirred up to 
whether f id red. old gieen or old 

 ̂ white will cross the line fir t̂ on 
the f fill and last round. They 
' ave numbers on them, and the 
name of the ra.’e d iver i->' an- 
n-*un.'ed. but it was a lot more fun 
for u; to go by the coI.t  of the 
t-or.t. The biggest thrills and sp 11s 
are of 'ouise -at th*‘ turn-;, a half 
mile annrt. S .t r ay’- rac-es h d 

in na'ionnl h. k up w ifi V tual. 
”  . 7 li ns in the US.-\ participat
ing.

.-\nd sneaking of sp Ms. there
I V.'’ :; one to five in every ;ace. 
I ilwavs at t’ le turns. Luck.L. no 

o'lO was h ;rt in -n’'v .;if ti m. 
r; ere vere entrant^ fr-m many 
tiites-. both no.th and s-.uth ot 

’ he Mr.-son and Dixon line, par- 
j cui;oiv from the midwest, al- 

hough there were some from as 
nr a;s California and Florida. Af- 
er the races were over Sunday 
iternr;rm. .nil four champions in 

♦he four classes went to Texans. 
iS we remember, San Aantonio, 
Dallas. Waco and some othei 
la.e. But two out-of-state boats 
ere very fast, one from Arizona 
nd the other from Tulsa. One 

'‘rom Indiana also made verv fast

time, and had a good driver. In
fact he was high point man.

Monday was to be devoted ex
clusively to speed records by in
dividual boat.s, Brownwood did it
self proud by providing much 
1 >ng green for the winners, as 
well as much entertainment at 
r.ight for the visiting racers and 
managers, such as dances. Friday 
night at the da.m park pavilion 
rv'd one Saturday night at Hotel 
Ero'.vnwiH'd. There might have 
hecn i-thers we did not read about 
in the Brownwood Bulletin. -Any
way, every native a.-; well as the 
thousands of p- 'ole who sat or 
st. d al.ing the high ledge of rocks 
overloiik ng the ra. e course, all 
seemed to get a g eat thrill out 
of the races. It was not too hot, 
bo’ h mo’’:;in.g.s being cloudy and 
a gentle v\ nd .lew from t e noJth, 
r.o: tr : cJA*. maxmg the lake pret’ y 
'hoppy at times.

\“/e  had a lot to talk about, a 
lot t €■:•♦- and a sv _dl pi: ce tr 

T Lio'h day ana n’ ghj. any time 
v e  uishwd. Got un our way be- 
tv to.i 4 ai'.d 5 p. m.. sundown 

e 'veo-n Tyc ana Me. <:lr at 
''v t-i ‘V. a’ er and a .snort sf- > a* 
' . prrvi a - ut n're. The brr 'h - 

-i.i-law. J o H- ' rts sr.. had 
,1 o ’ he,- Ira’i. f-:s:on. hut he i a 
very we k, sicK in n. hit Bruwn- 

Id between 11 and 12.

Has Copy O f Ulster 
County Gazette

Carl Will s, who lives out oiv 
route 2, has a pretty well pre
served copy of the Ulster County 
Gazette, the original of which was 
issued Jan. 4. 1800, right at the 
beginning of the 19th century, A. 
D. The old paper was published 
ai Kingston. N. Y., by Samuel 
Greer & Son.

The old copy which gives a 
good account of the death of Ex- 
pres.ocnt George Washington, is 
preserved between glass. The old 
style of spelling is used, t’ne “ f" 
takes the place of the “ s” which 
was later added to the English 
language. The ads aDo I.cve a 
queer sound to us 20th century 
folks. One ad gave description of 
a negro “wencji” offered for sale.

These old copies of this ancient 
paper will become more valuable 
as time rolls around, for the chil
dren of unb-run generations to see 
how their forefathers lived 150 
yedrs ago.

Mrs. L la Simpson, of Kress is 
her'- \ i.siting her lister, Mrs. Glen 
Ik ..is.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn, Sr., 

and Mr.c. K. D. iV'dler and daugh
ter. Cher\l visited the C. T. Mit- 
hells in Lubbock Sunday.

Read And Use Herald W ant Ads

GOOD
STOKES 

SELL
TRAVIS
BAKERY

Quality Pasteries

Crreater in '47/
★  AGRICULTURE
★  LIVESTOCK
★  EXHIBITS
★  ENTERTAINMENT
★  FOOTBALL 
'k MIDWAT

t0i t 00m miattm 00 100 10 0 10 0 0 10

PEPSI-COLA COMPANY OF TEXAS

H a il  t r a v e l
made easier

iS a i^ F e
Wa

Ask about these special 
features now available 
for Santa Fe travelers

Roil Traveloan —Travel Santa Fe n o w - 
pay later in easy monthly installments. Funds 
available for rail accommodations and other 
expenses for your trip. Simply make appli
cation for this ser\'ice with your railroad 
ticket or travel agent.

Travel Credit Cards —Charge Santa Fe
tickets as easily as you w’ould department 
store purchases. Anyone with proper credit 
rating may have a rail credit card. Present 
it at any Santa Fe ticket window to charge 
rail, parlor-car, or sleeping-s.ar tickets 
(amounting to $5.00 or more) to any part 
o f the country. Bills rendered monthly.

Rail Auto Service — Enjoy the comfort
and economy of rail travel—and still have 
the convenience o f a late-model automobile 
at your destination. Moderate cost. This 
plan now in operation in many U. S. cities.

Prepaid Tickets-rickets can be delivered
to any point in the U. S. by making a deposit 
with your Santa Fe ticket agent. Pullman 
accommodations, incidental cash included, 
if desired. A particularly attraaive service 
for transportation arrangements o f elderly 
people, inv’alids, students, etc,

Parmalee Transfer —Passengers hold
ing tickets through Chicago may ride Par
malee coaches from the Dearborn station to 
any out-going depot, hotel, or dow'ntown 
destination. Baggage included. This service 
available by presenting the Parmalee coupon, 
w hich is a part o f your through rail ticket.

For complete information 
fust call your Santa Fe A g ed

L

•i-i;
4.-
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MR. and MRS. ROME 
OWNERS!

- >

y i
'' mif!9

You’re always painting, spraying and clean'ng to main
tain your home. Go further and save it from loss by 
fire. Use inflammable materials cautiously; substitute 
non-inflammable products whenever possible; never let 
rags and papers pile up!

BUILDING [MTERIALS ARE 
STILL HARD TO GET

Use every precaution to protect what you have. Think 
what you lose if your home or business property is des

troyed— some things are never replaced, then th».re is the 
chance of the less of life. H ELP P R E V E N T  FIRES.

MR. FARMER
What are the chances of fire getting

■N_
your grain, livestock, or dwelling ? 

Rule them out with fire prevention 

measures. ^lil

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.

'' ' • V "  ,
' 'T V w - ' - ' -  ' - V ,

.  ! - r i . v 5
___ - ’ V ,
w  ^ t ' ' '  ^

f y  • I m- : ■: ...
* * v>*

11
FIRE

PREVENnON
WEEK

V'-v '

/  /  Vv
'vV;

 ̂ ' A: l'» ‘

FIRE D E ST R O Y S W IT H O U T  M E R C Y ! — What must 
be rebuilt or replaced is a preventable expenditure— and 
therefore goes hand in hand with inflation! Do your part 
to prevent fire losses. They’re so costly.

BE P R O TE C TE D  B Y  FIRE LOSSES: Insurance is so 

inexpensive.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

WANT ADS
FOR SA L E
FOR SALE—Saddle horse and 
sadale. Inqu re at Johnson Im
plement. lOp

FOR SALE— 210 acres in culti- 
vat.im 15 m les west on Tokio 
niway and 2 miles north. Three 
•houses and improvements. $6000. 
' êe W. C. XorlTeet.

FOR .SALE — one upright piano 
eal cheap. In good condit.on. In- 
iui;e mornings at 106 East Buck- 

.cy. lOp

R E N T A L S  
R E A L E S T A T E ,
FOR RENT business 
See Chisholm Hatchery.

building.
50tfc

Wanted To Buy 
G O O D  U SED  

F U R N IT U R E

Call us first to come and look 
over the used furniture you wish 
to sell. We pay highest 
cash right on the line. Fair deal
ing, courteous service at all times.

F O W  L E R’ Sallow me to describe or show you
these places without any obliga- U s c d  F u m i t u r C  S t o r C

100 F.^RMS AND RANCHES
I have for sale 100 farms located 
over a wide territory of several 
counties and in New Mexico. 
Many of the.se ov/ners have good 
reason for selling and are offer
ing land worth the money.

If you need land of any kind

■ F' )R S-VLE—^Large Corner lot.  ̂
SE ddit on, room for Iw’o houses. 
Geo. W. Ne 11 X

FOR S.ALE, my home, 307 West 
Broadway. Phone 148-J. G. W 
Ch'shoim. 9tfc

tion.
Our lands by comparison are 

much cheaper than- elsewhere in 
the United States.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel 

Brownfield, Texas

WANTED Beauty Operator. Will 
pay 60 per cent to girl with fol-

HOSIERY BARGAINS
ANKLETS 11 pairs for $1.00, reg
ular 25c value. For infants, girls 
or ladies. Cuff tops, assorted col
ors.
LADIEIS’ HOSE 4 pairs for $1.00. 
39c value. Choice of semi-sheei 
seamless rayon, or full-seam ser
vice weight cotton. Fall shades 
xMEN’S COTTON SOX 8 pairs 
for $1.00. 25c value. Medium wt., 

prices i  style or short elastic top. As
sorted colors.
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS $2.95 per 
dozen. First Quality, 27x27 hem
med, in sanitary sealed package. 
MEN’S DRESS SOX 5 pairs for 
SI.00. 35c value. Fine rayon, long 
style or short cLstic top. Assort
ed colors.
Hosiery are slight imperfects 
Please state sizes wanted. 
SATISFACTION GOJARANTEED 
No. C. O. D’s We Pay Parcel Post 

SOUTHERN SALES CO.

FOR SALE— 4-burner oil stove.
.̂ .i.uO, Try it and you’ll buy it 

J. B. Burke, Rt. 1. Lubbock Rd. 2 
blocks east Rainbow Camp. lOp

W A N T E D
WANTED to buy— .‘second hand 
rlarinet. Phone 349-M. Mrs. J. C. 
CrisV’ell. lOtfc

' LOR S.VLE: Trailer hou-e, good 
* ''ondition. Inquire Moore’s Camp 

115 East Ma'i.. IGp

LOST billfold containing identi------------------------------------------------------------- 1 fication papers and some money.
WANTFJ) Carpenter and stuc- Return to Herald for liberal re- 
co work. L. B. Davis, 720 East vvard.

low.ng. Inquire Cinderella Beauty ! 2029 Dept. 68-M
Shop Itfc 1 Knoxvd.e, Tennessee

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ^Repulsive’

Are your “GUMS” unsightly? Do 
hey itch? Do they bum?—Drug-
lists return money if first bottle 
■f “LETO’S” fads to satisfy. 

Primm Drug Browmfield

LOST black Dorothy Gray make 
up kit near Brady’s Court Sept. 
10. Return to Brady’s Courts on 
Lubbock highway. Rew'ard and no 
questions asked. lOp

Broadway.

.M.XI.E HELP WANTED

12p
lOp

FOR SALE nir̂ e FHA 4-room 
house. Priced right. K« ys at my 
office. Bill M Kinney. 10c

F' li SALE— one 2-room house 
*M DC moved. Wired for electricity 
s>ee I J. Hollers on place 2 miles 

 ̂s. o’ lh 1-4 east Meadow. 10c

xENUINE Tlior Automagic 3-way 
wa ing mai hiiies for sale by tbe 
brownfield Ice Co. cic

GENUINE Thor Automagic 3-way 
, va ing machines for sale by the 
Brownfield Ice Co. tfc

' VIAVTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 

i .hardware. “All Household Ap- 
i oliances Sold on Liberal Terms.”

40tfc

Good Inside Job! 
Starting rate 65c per 
hour, overtime after 40 
hours.
A P P L Y  IN PERSON

West Texas Cotton 
Oil Co.

B R O W N F IE L D

Mr. and Mi'S. Edgar Perry are | 
visiPng her mother in Bristow, 
Okla.

LOST at First Baptist church 
Sunday night. One Aqua Ear
screw. Return to Mrs Hubert\
Heath for reward. lOp

Mr. and Mrs. Bluford Adams, 
of Brownwood visited the Will 
.Adams and other relatives this 
week.

h• I ' t

r*

! The old building the Brown- ' 
field Steam Laundry moved ou t:

! of on south Sev’enth, is ’-eing re
conditioned for a warehouse fo r ,I

j he J. B. Knight stores.

Mr. and Mrs. R..y Har’-is and 
the Clifford Prays oi Tulsa, Okla., 
have just returned from a vaca
tion trip to Montrose, Colo. They 
report a fine trip but no luck with 
ihcir fishing and hunting.

asked tm6 Boss FoQ A Raise TODAY 1 /  PERCY-
f  '̂eeiMO

o n g e o r c e1 VWASHIMCTOWSCOMPANIES \ Birth day? iweRE apter'ME

who's F»ee»Nc5* 
a p e n t  t h e  e l e c t r i c .
C A S  A N D  TW O
Financial COmOaniCS AFTER ME FOR ALW THEIR OMPAiD Bills

YOU’LL ENJOY rRuE 
satisfaction AFTER 
YOU SET ACOUAINTEO , with j

AKGRSAPPLIANCE CO.
f-Y • l ^ Y Ma d^fvm  Y  AK(Ai

20 ga. Super X 
16 ga. Super X 
12 ga. Super X

very
Remington Express i.85 
Remington Express 1.89 
Remingtcn Express 1.95

rices
20 ga. Sur Shot Expert 
16 ga. Sur Shot Expert. 
12 ga. Sur Shot Expert-

hells

SEE OUR SELECTIONS IN ALL MAKES OF SHELLS-NO UMIT ON SHELLS!

o r  v j a t u r d a y  O p e c i a l s  V J n l y

LUNCH KIT for  school children  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
10 QT. DISH PAN blue e n a m e l -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------59C
6  QT. TEA KETTLE TO M A T C H _ _ _ _  . . . . . .  98c
COLD P A «  CANNER «•»>' . . . .  $  T  -8 9

GRAY ENAME OBLONG ROASTER lb. turkey .  $1.89
'J .B T K N IG H 1i

H A R D W A R E  • F U R N I T U R E  • I M P L E M E N T S  
* « C i J b e t u i £ .  T jU u h v J c n o  ‘ 3 4 t m A * i v o € < f i .  Q . f x f x £ L a / r u J t 6

BROWNFIELD PHONE 90 - SEM IN OLE PHONE
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Terry County Fair Lists Rules & Premiums
Officials of the Terry County 

Fair to be held in Brownfield, 
October 23, 24 and 25 have an
nounced the following rules and 
lists of premiums to be given ex
hibitors;

COMMUNITY EXHIBITS
Jack Clevelands, Gen. Supt.

Entries for Community booths 
must be turned in to the County 
Agents office, in basement of 
Post Office, or the Chamber of 
Commerce in rear of Palace drug 
store building, not later than Oct. 
11th:

1. Only one exhibit may be en
tered from a Community.

2. Sign bearing name of Com
munity, 6 inch by 1 inch by four 
feet painted gray with black box 
letters must be placed over booth

3. Booths are 8 feet wide by 
8 feet deep.

4. All entries must be in place 
ready to be judged by 10:00 a. m. 
October 23rd.

5. Fair Association will not be 
responsible for loss or damage of 
any product.

6. Five premiums will be 
awarded: First $25.00; second, 
$20.00; third. $15.00; fourth, $10.00 
fifth $5.00, others will receive rib
bons.

7. Each exhibit must contain 15 
different crops, from the follow
ing list.

Ten heads each of milo, kafir, 
hegari, any two may be selected.

Twenty bolls open cotton, one 
pound of lint cotton, not under

ieits Conntn 'i SECTION

Not Neutral—Not On The Fence— A Paper With An Opinion And A  Purpose

VOLUME 43 BROWNFIELD. TERRY COLNTV', TEXAS, FRID.XY, OCTOBER 3, 1947 NT MBER !•

-D E U X E  DANCE B A N D -
THURSDAY 8 P. M. 

OCT.S
ADMISSION BY

1947 -1948  MEMBERSHIP CARD

15-I6ths staple. One stalk, or any 
two of them.

One gallon each of wheat, mil
let, Sudan, milo, kafir, hegari, pea
nuts, shelled corn or any three of 
them.

One gallon each of dry cow- 
peas, or dry blackeyed peas.

One bundle each of wheat, mil
let, Sudan, cane, alfalfa, peanut 
or any three of them. Bundle must 
be at least 4 iches in diameter.

Ten ears each of corn, any var
iety or popcorn.

One each, watermelon, canta-| 
loupe, pumpkin, kershaw. Six | 
each of tomato, beets, onion tur- | 
nip, bell pepper; three each egg | 
plant, cucumber; two squash; 12 
each of okra, Irish potatoes, sweet 
potatoes or any si.x may be sel
ected.

One gallon each or dry limas, 
P’ntos, dry beans any variety. Or 
any three of them.

Six each, apples, pears, peach
es; 12 plums, or any three of them

Two quarts each of canned | 
fruit and canned vegetables. 1 

Individual Exhibits |
Not more than two entries may 

be made by any one person. Pre- 
muims on same is, first, 50c; sec- i 
ond, 25c; third, ribbon. Classes 
may be selected from those list- 1  
ed under Community exhibits. '

LIVESTOCK EXHIBITS 
Gordon Newsom, Supt.

DAIRY CATTLE, JERSEYS 
Cow’s over 3 years, 1st $3.00; 2nd 
$2.50; 3rd, $2.00; 4th, $1.00 5th 
ribbon.

Cows over 2 and under 3, the 
same as above.

Heifers under 1 year, the same. 
Heifers 1 year and under 2, the 

same.
Champion female. Rosette.
Bull over 3 years, $3.00, $2.50 

and $2.00.
Bull over 2 

same.
Bull over 1 

same.
Champion Bull, Rosette. 

GUERNSEYS, the same as 
seys.

MILKING SHORTHORN, t h e 
same as Jerseys.

JERSEY C.ALF SHOW
Heifers over 16 months, $5.00; 

$2.50; $2.00 and $1.00 each for 
5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th.

Champion heifer, Ro.sette. 
SHOWMANSHIP: $10.00; $7.50; 

$5.00 and $2.50 (to be awarded 
by Chamber of Commerce).

Consideration will be given to 
condition, fitting, training and be
havior of animal and boy in show 
ring.
FAT CALVES— calves over 800 
pounds, $3.00; $2.50; SJkOO and

and under 3, the 

and under 2, the

Jer-

►/;

L\

N A T I O N A L
N E W S P A P E R

W E E K
OCTOBER

$1.00. I
Calves under 800 pounds, the 
. <me.
BEEF CATTLE, HEREFORDS j 

Female ovi-r 3 years. $3.00, $2.50 
$2.00 and SI.00, ribbon.

Female over 2 and under 3, the 
.same.

Female over 1 and under 2, the 
same.

Female under 1, the same. 
C^ampi->n female. Rosette. j
Bull o\ er 3 years, same I
Bull over 2 and under 3, same. '■ 
Bull over 1 and under 2, same.' 

Bull under 1 year. same. ;
Champion Bull, Rosette. i
All brecGing animals must be 

registered.
The Fair As.sociation will not 

be re.'ponsible for any injury, or 
theft of animals.

Entries must be turned in to 
County Agent or Chamber of 
Commerce by Oct. 18th.

No premiums will be paid on 
any . lass with no competition. 

SWINE
Glen Mason, Supt.

Barrows weighing over 250 lbs., 
j  $2.00; $1.50; $1.00, ribbons.

BaiTows under 250, same as 
above.

Champion. Rosette.
DUROC JERSEYS 

Sow over 1 year, $2.00; $1.50; 
$1.00, $1.00, 5 through 10, ribbon.

Qilt under one year the same. 
Champion gilt. Rosette.

Boar over 1 year, same as above. 
Under one year, same. 
Champion, Rosette.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA 
Same as above.

BERKSHIRE
Same as for Duroc Jerseys.
All animals in breeding classes

t
must be registered.

Entries must be turned in by 
Oct. 18th. '

For protection of breeders, all

swine should be vaccinated.
A night wat'hman will be on 

duty.
Hog; will be judged Oct. 23rd 

at 1;30 p. m.
Cattle, Oct. 24th at 1:30 p. m.
.Xll an mals left overnight at 

discretion of owner.
WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT

Premiums on each article will 
Ije paid as follows: 1st. 50r; 2nd, 
25c; 3rd ribbon.
TEXTILES:

Luncheon set. buffet set. tea 
towels, 1-2 doz., dresser .scarf, em
broidered. dresser scarf, edging. 
Pillow slips, guest towel, child’s 
dress and boys suit each under 
12 (cotton). Woman’s belter dress 
(cotton).

Knitting, Afghan, Bedspread, 
Sweater.

Crochet: Afghan, Bedspread,
Tablecloth.

Rugs: Crochet, Braided rug, 
hooked wool. hooked cotton, 1 
hooked silk, hooked commercial 
yarn. Woven, cotton or rayon. <

Quilts: pieced, appliqued, can- 
dlewick spread, printed or fabric 
spread, cotton. Comfort, feather, 
\AOol, cotton or silk.

CuPnary: loaf, white or whole 
wheat. French bread, Swedish 
tea ring kolaches.

Quick breads: loaf nut bread, 
loaf prune, whole wheat muffin 
(1-2 dozen); plain biscuits (1-2, 
dozen); corn bread, 4 squares.

Cakes: Pound, Angled Food; 
Devil Food, Cocoanut, Caraonel 
layer. White layer. Spice; dough
nuts (1-2 dozen); Nut Cookies 
(1-2 dozen) Ice box Cookies (1-2 
dozen).

Canned fruits and vegetables, 
any variety.

Pickles: any kind.
Preserves and jellies: any kinc  ̂

4-II GIRLS
May enter all of above articles

New CMC Has Lots 
Of Good Feateres

A representative of this paper 
called at the Ro.ss Motor Co., on 
west Broadway last week to see 
the new GMC truck, or shall we 
say pickup ,as advertised in the 
Herald last week. Mr. Ross per
se nally explained the many good 
features of the truck. He stated 
qu le a few had called to see it.

But what Mr. Ross and pros
pective customers had rather see 
than hear—plenty trucks coming 
in to meet the demand of most of 
the buyers. However, Mr. Ross 
stated that the plant had a large 
contract with Greyhound Bus Co., 
to make new buses at the De
troit plant.

But they will soon have their 
contract with Greyhound com
plete and in addition a new plant 
has just been completed in St. 
Louis. In fact the truck on dis
play came from the St. Louis 
plant.

Therefore, Mr. Ross hopes to 
have plenty of new trucks for a 
number of his prospective cus
tomers soon.

-------------o-------------

Building Permits 
Holding Up

Building permits for the city, 
run around $30,000 the past week. 
Seven were issued Monday.

These include one for T. C. Red- 
ford, for $8,500 for automobile 
sales and service building at 814 
West Broadway; W. L. Bandy for 
two dwell ngs in Bruton addition, 
$3500 each. Several houses mov
ed in and remodeling of others.

-------------o-------------
I'se Herald Wants Ads for Results

separately.

•zo-
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1947
‘Tour Newspaper 

Serves Freedom 
To You”

f M

President Truman Greets Newspapers:

TM C W H ITE  H O U S E
W A S H IN G TO N ''

July 2S, 1947

Wa have tha beat and freest press in the 
•orld, but, as in a l l  other fie ld s  of humn endeavor, 
there is  always room for improvement. Consequently, 
i t  is  f it t in g  that there should be a National News
paper Week when the newspapers of the United States 
■Rjr take stock of th eir services to their readers.

I  like the slogan you have chosen this year 
—• "Your Newspaper Serves Freedom by Serving You."
There can be no greater contribution to the welfare 
o f  our nation and the world tnan service in the cause 
o f freedom. Ue are too much inclined to take our <mnr> 
freedon as a natter of course. We need to defend i t  
always, and we need now to do a l l  that we can to extend 
tbs blessings o f freedom throughout the world.

The newspapers have played a splendid part 
in this great cause and J know that they can be counted 
upon in the fittura.

As long as your newspaper is free, your 
speech and actions are free. When dic
tators close a Free Press, your freedom 
is at stake!

WAKE UP AMERICA
AND KEEP ALERT!

Your Home Town Newspaper —

C o u n t g  H E d r o lii

SABO

Jr.

One of the fastest and most destructive forces is fire. In no
time at all fire can destroy your home and belongim^s------your
business and future security. Precaution on the part of each 
individual can prevent overwhelming loss of life and property 
cau-sed by fire. During Fire Prevention Week, October 5th 
to 13th, be sure to inspi'ct your home and business premises— 
and remove all fire haards.

LU M B E R  & B U ILD ER S SU PPLIES

are still on the limited list-------W e need all

the homes and business houses we have 
and hundreds more. Be careful with fire, 
protect these buildings!

MCKINNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
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GOMEZ NEWS
Robert Howell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lee Howell is home from the) 
Navy for a few days. )

Mr. T. P. Oliver spent the week j 
end in Dallas with their little sjxi; 
Freddie, wiio is taking trea^me- ts 
in a hospital there. Fredd a will
get to come home in about three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar of Tokio 
spent the week end in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Carter.

Mrs. Shorty Stice underwent a

major operation at the hospital 
ir. Brownfield last week.

Mrs. F. M. Smith of Sweetwater 
's visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Tittle.

Rev. W. T. Sparkman resigned 
at Gomez Baptist church Sunday. 
They will move to Brownfield 
where he will be pastor of Ine 
West Side Mission there.

Mrs. F R. Lay was called to 
Coahoma last Friday because of 
the serious illness of her aged
father.

Miss Dora Mae Carter, drugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Car
ter and Mr. J. C. Wooley, son oi

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wooley were! 
married last Tuesday in Seminole. |

Six members of W. M. U. met 
at the church Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. A. B. Buchanan in 
charge of Bible study.

There will be a brotherhood 
meet ng at the Gomez Baptist 
church Tuesday night Oct. 7. Al
ton Webb will be in charge of 

j the program.
Friday night, Oct. 3, there will 

j be a 42 party at the Gomez school 
house, sponsored by the Horn** 
Demonstraiion ladies. Pies, coffee 
and cocoa will be sold to help pay 
for a juicer for Gomez school 
lunch room.

That’s tonight! Be there!

Onion News

0
.ss .>

Harvesting cotton in a once-over operation is the short cut 
fo bigger profits. Get this advantage by stripping and deliv
ering cotton, two rows at a time, with a labor-saving John 
Deere No. 15 Cotton Harvester,

Designed to work with the John Deere “ A” and “ B** 
Traaors, the No. 15 is a simple, sturdy, long-lived machine 
that does a fast, efl&cient job of saving bolls after the cotton 
plants have been killed by frost. Many gin operators 
state that cotton stripped by the John Deere is cleaner than 
that pulled by the average hand puller.

This year, to make short work of your cotton harvest— 
■se a John Deere Cotton Harvester. See us for complett 
information the next time you’re in town.

JOHNSON r;?LEM EN T CO.

The local teachers attended the 
County Teacher’s Association at 
Brov.mfield, Monday night.

Cpl. Leon Anderson, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Anderson and 
nephevv of Mrs. Henry Cullifer, 
all of this community, arrived 
home from Germany the 18th. He 
V ill go back to camp the 3rd of 
November.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenter and chil
dren vis’led Mr. and Mrs. R E. 
Luttrell of Seminole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Decker 
and children of Seagraves visit
ed his parents of this community 
Sunday afternoon and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shepherd 
and family visited relatives at 
Portales, N. M. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Cornett and 
Harold Royce made a business 
trip to points in New Mexico, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M'lton Boone had 
as week end guests her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cornett and his 
mother, Mrs. Boone, all of Hale 
Center.

A stewardship was held at the 
local church Tuesday night. Rev. 
W. T. Sparkman was assisted by 
two laymen speakers in the pro
gram.

-------------o--------- —•
.NEGRO KEENO G.\ME 
RAIDED SUNDAY

Sheriff's deputies raid€xi a 
Keeno game in the colored sec
tion of ire city Sunday night. A 
small sum of money found, was 
claimed by no one.

In the search, one man was 
found with a .38 calibre pistol ant< 
was arrested and charged witn 
that offense in County Court.

V ie ilm a n  News
Mrs. Horace Fox and Mrs. C. j 

H. Heafner returned Saturday 
from Gah’eston where they at- i 
tended the State Convention of i 
Home Demonstration Clubs. They 
reported an unusually interesting 
meeting and trip.

Mrs. Loyde C. Foster is ill again 
this week. She is confined to her 
home with bronchitis.

Miss Gladys Scales, assisted by 
Mmes. .A. R. Baldwin, L. A. 
Brown, E. D. Duncan, Elmer Ed
wards, Harmon Scales, was host
ess at a shower given in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Seaton, re
cently married. Many guests were 
present and lively gifts were re
ceived by the honorees.

F. W. Little is improving in 
health at Cisco wl.ere he has been 
undergihng treatment for arthri-
♦ iis.

Harold Rich was honoree at a 
birthday party given in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Miller Rich. 
Maxine Rich acted as hostess to 
the children. Stunts and games 
were enjoyed with only one cas
ualty, Harold, who tried to bal
ance a chair on a pole, as he had 
recently seen at Ringling Bros, 
circus in Lubbock. He suffered 
light bru’’ses to the face and head.

Wellman 4-H Club girls won 
several places in their entries in 
the Women’s Department at the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair at iILubbock this week. In the can- 1  
ned products department, Patsy 
Ann Moore won two ribbons and 
one in the miscellaneous group 
Patsy Scales won one place in the 
clothing division. Margaret Phil- 
hps won a second place in the 
canned products division with a 
quart of canned beets.

----------- o--------------
Recent guests in the W. H. Dal

las home were Mr. and Mrs. Ro! 
Rider of Los Angeles, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mauiice Preston 
Halley and children of Warrens- 
burg. Mo. Mrs. Rider and Mr. Hal
ley are niece and nephew of Mr. 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rich went | 
to Waco on a business trip over 
the week end. j

Mrs. W. R. Wade and Mrs. J. 
R. Underwood and son of Sem
inole visited in Wellman Tues-! 
day. Sept. 30.

Wellman schools has added an
other school bus to the system. 
This addition brings the total of 
buses in use to seven. Mrs. O’Neal 
is the new driver.

------------ o------------ -
GOMEZ II D GLl’B REPORT '

At a meeting of Gomez Home; 
Demonstration club held in the | 
home of Mis. B R. Lay Thurs
day afternoon, a 42 party to be 
given Friday night at 7:30 at the 
Gomez school was planned.

Pies, coffee and cocoa will be 
sold to help pay equipment for 
Gomez’ school lunch room.

The program was on “Flower 
Arrangement” and discussed by 
Mrs. Kelly Sears.

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdames Wes Key, Tyler Mar
tin, Jack Mason, Kenneth Hodges,
Denver Kelly and Tress Key. j 

Ice cream and cake were served 
by the hostess. j

The club will meet Oct. 9th with 
Mrs. Tress Key.

MRS. MILLER ENTERTAINS 
WITH BRIDGE

Mrs. K. D. Miller entertained 
Tuesday evening with three tables 
of bridge to honor her husband 
on his birthday. Mrs. M. J. Craig, 
jr., and Mr. Bobby Jones scored 
high.

Pumpk’n pie and coffee were 
served to Messrs, and Mesdames 
Jake Geron, Tommy Hicks, J. E. 
Smith. Craig and Jones.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair, 

of Mort m visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Walding Tuesaay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt have 
as their guests her mother, Mrs. 
B. A. Condra, of Temple and hei 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Baker, of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laster, of 
Muldrow, Okla., are here visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyce Holder. Mr. Laster and Mrs. 
Hold '̂r are brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Roberts, of 
Crosbton announce the birth of a 
son Sept. 12. The baby is named 
Edwin Lee. His mother is the for
mer La Verne Mullins.

Mr. Tom Neely was in Austin 
the first of the week on business.

FRI.— SA T.

Sing Cowboy, Sing
TEX RITTER

The Ghost Goes

SU N . —  M O N .

BING CROSBY

INGRID BERGMAN

BeOs of St. Mary s

Use HeraM Wants .Ads for Results

RIALTO THEATRE
FR I.— SA T .

BORN TO 
KILL

Lawrence Tierney 

Walter Slezak

SUN -M O N .  
Esther Williams

John Carroll
IN

F I E S T A

Tues. —  W ed.
THURSDAY

Susan Hayward 
Robert Young

IN

They Won’t 
Believe M e !

A PLEA 
TO

HOME
OWNERS

V i .
n

m
/i

Bells clanging, siren screeching, firemen alert, wheels 
rolling —  it may be a thrilling sight but it spells hard

ship for someone; the rush of death. Follow the hook ’n

ladder for thrills-------make sure it never follows acts of
your carelessness!

PRACTICE FIRE PREVENTION
IN YOUR HOME!

W e know how much you have to do to keep your home
lovely, family happy. They mean the world to you-------
that’s why we remind you of your responsibility toward 
Fire Prevention. Keep check on furnace, stove, cigarettes, 
rags and papers.

RITZ THEATRE
SA T. O N L Y

“The Bride Wore 
Boots”

WITH
Barbara Stanwyck 

Robert Cummings
Black Widow Serial 

C.ARTOON

SU N .— M O N . 

Senator Claghorn

It’s A Joke, Son
A CO.MEDY RIOT!

Late News Comedy

T U E S. —  W E D . 

William Marshall
IN

Blackmail
/

Tiger Woman Serial And 
Cartoon

Thursday - Friday
Adele Mara 

Lum and Abner

Goin To Town 
Lone Hand Texan

Charles Starrett, Smiley Bur
nette and Sons of the Pioneers

'}il’s Record

1
Y O U  H A V E  A BIG IN V E S T M E N T  IN Y O U R  
HOM E AN D  BUSINESS —  P R O TE C T Y O U R  
IN V E ST M E N T  W IT H  FIRE INSURANCE.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

If anyone still doubts that the 
oil industry is an extremely com
petitive enterprise, he should, as 
M Smith used to say, look at the 
record.

Today more Iran 34,000 com- 
'■anies are engaged in the nil busi
ness throughout the country. 
Nearly 13,500 are in the produc
tion end, 400 are refiners, 650 are 
engaged in transport’ng oil ano 
oil products and 20,000 are con
cerned with wholesale marketing 
and distribution. In addition, 
there are nca ly 250,000 service 
rtalions. all of which are compet- 
ng for patronage.

The results of so competitive a 
situation have been far-reaching 
indeed. The various companies 
!iave tried to outdo each other in 
producing desirable oil products— 
and some 5.400 have been devel
oped. Producers have been ag- 
gres.‘;ive in seeking new sources of 
oil—and today the country’s’ prov
ed reserves of crude oil and natur
al gas liquids are the highest in 
history'. Finally, competition, com
bined with enormously improved 
producing and refining methods, 
has held down oil prices. As an 
example, the retail price, of gaso
line, exclus’ve of taxes, is now 
about half what it was 25 y^ars 
ago. and the quality of a great 
deal higher.

The oil industry works on the 
typically .American principle that 
progress never stops—that a bet
ter product is always possible. 
To th’s end. it employs every re
source of science, finance and in
ventiveness. The beneficiary is U’e 
entire country

Mrs. Ruth I.<)we has accepted a 
positiqn with Collins Dry Gtjods.

-------------o-------------
Caot. Norric D. No'rn'iJ. of F̂ . 

Worth visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Norman, of Meadow 
'ver the week end.

We earnestly solicit every citizen to practice fire preven

tion daily. Have you figured how much you stand to lose 
if your home or business property, car or valuables are 
destroyed by fire.

LO O K  SCH O O L KIDS —  You can be a big help pre
venting fires if you are careful with matches, bonfires and 
chemistry experiments. Be Careful!

Toss, turn, then decide to smoke? Too often beds catch 

fire when people doze off. Better smoke when wide awake 

—deaths caused by bed smokers in the United States is 

appalling. Don’t be a victim of your own carelessness. 

W A R N IN G  R E STLE SS SLEEPER S

CITY OF BROWNFIELD
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LO G  CABIN

SYRUP . . . .
BEST T E X

beets - - - - - - - - -
JUICE

PINEAPPLE -
H U N T ’S

TOMATO JUICE
F> ^ ^

ftXl

BETTER B UYS

KRAUT
Columbas 
no, 2^2__ -  lO c
PALMOLIVE SOAP
R^ular
2 cakes 1 9 c
BLACKBERRIES
Wolco
no. 2 _ _ _ - 1 9 c
GINGER ALE
Canada Dry

Pineapple “ ..... - 2 9 c
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing  17c

1 5 c
^ 7 c

GRAPFRUIT
JUICE

TEXAS 
45 oz.

Su p er Su d s
PEAC
Margarine

LARGE 
BOX _

Rosedale, in syrup
Ko.2y2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ALLSWEET 
POUND . .

TOP QUALITY

STEW MEAT P«™i- - - - - - - - - - - - 35̂
PRESSED HAM Z'/zib can

BACON,L " . . . . . _ B5c
CLUB STEAKS - - - - - - - - -  05c

WEINERS P»«»J. . . . . . . . - - . . . . .  45c

BOLOGNA 1 35c
COHAGE CHEESE 
DRESSED FRYERS

NAPKINS 60 Count package _ _ _ _ _  13c

EENZ

CATSUP
large

FIG PRESERVES 

1 Pound

Camphells

TOMATO SOUP

2 cans

PRUNE JUICE 

All Gold

Idaho Russets 
no. 1 I b ._ _

LETTUCE California Ice Berg pound__ ----------------- 13c
c c iin d ... . . . . . - lO c

BELL PEPPERS p» « "J __ _ _ _ _ _ -------------- 12'4c
SWEET POTATOES P « « » d . . . . . . . . . 10c

Celery r .... 15c
o k r a ;i .  1 9 c

GOOD QUAUTY
BUNCH
VEGETABLES

// W

K 'si si

r\ \̂ri * ^

•.V . y.;.

CRACKERS

Hi - Flyer 

2 lb. box - _

MINCEMEAT •

.’mperial

Pkg- - - - - - - - - -  1 7 c

CORN

Pictsweet

No. 2

APEFRUIT

Segments, Marshall
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Come To The 
October 2 3 -2 5

'

^  r ' t  i' i

-i-:

Make your plans now to attend 
Terry Countj*’s fir>t Fair since 
1941. Be T’'''re' Meet your neigh
bors and friends.

More Than

in premiums. 
Midway will feature

T.J.  TIDWELL 
SHOWS 

ALL WEEK!

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES- i 
TATE AND PERSONAL PROP
ERTY UNDER DECREE OF THE 
UNITED S T A T E S  DISTRICT 
COURT FOR THE NORTHERN 
DISTRICT OF TEXAS

WHEREAS, in cause number 
2571, Civil Action, styled Recon-, 
struction Finance Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. James Bryant Ray. 
Ivy Ray, William Allen Sherley. ■ 
Evelyn Sherley, and A. V. Pool, 
Defendants, in the District Court 
of the United States for the 
Nortrern District of Texas, Dallas 
Div;sion, a final decree was ren- j 
dered on the 11th day of August,' 
19-17 for Plaint’ff against the De- | 
fendams for the sum of $7,412.52; 
and i

WHEREAS, the decree foreclos
ed liens of Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation upon the hereinafter 
dcscr.bed real property and o; der 
the same to be sold at public auc
tion; and

WHEREAS, the undersigned 
was authorized and ordered by 
said decree to make said sale at 
he time and place hereinafter set 

out.
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is 

ereby given that 1, J. R. Wright, 
nited Stc.tes Marshal, will on 
uesday, November 4, 1947, be- 

'.veen the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 
:h0 p. m., central standard time, 

it the main door of the Court- 
ouse in the Cdy of Brownfield, 
erry County, Texas, sell to the 
ighest bidder under the terms 
nd provisions of said decree the 

■'̂ Hewing described real estate, to- 
wit;

\11 of lot number 5 in block 
umCer 9 cf t e '"anta Fe Addi- 
on to the town o. Brownfield, 
errv County, Texas, together 

vTh all buildings and improve- 
n '̂ots and appurtenan -es thereto 
f longing.
Notice is further given that on 

Tr.es ay, November 4, 1947, be-! 
ween the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 
:'0 p. m., central standard time 

rt the prenr ses of the Defendants 
n Brownfield, Terry County, Tex

as, I will sell to the highest bid- j 
der in accordance with the terms | 
and t^rovisions of said decree the 
jeiscnal property of the Defen- 
iants described in said decree; a 
copy of which is on file at the! 
office of tire United States Mar
shal, Fort Worth, Texas, and 
wh ch property is also described 
in a certain chattel mortgage exe
cuted by Defendants James Bry

ant Ray, Ivy Ray, William Allen 
Sherley and Evelyn Sherley, to 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, filed of record in the chat
tel mortgage records of Terry 
County, Texas, to which reference 
is here made for a description o 
said property.

WITNESS my hand this the 27 
day of September, 1947,
J. R. WRIGHT, United States 
Marshal
By: Clarence E. Luce

JOHNSON NEWS
Visitois in the Hoorse Johnson 

home Sunday were: Mr. Homer 
Dunn and ch Idren of Pool, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dunn and s.m 
of Brownfield, Mr, and Mrs. C. P. 
Gu'nn and family of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Williard Shaffor 
and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Blocker and family of Gomez

■

a B
I  iOc Bo:c of Q 
g Kaig Fisas @
a WITH THIS B  a

coupon
(Limit 2)

I

50c Size
WOODBURY

AFTSR-SHAYE
LOTiON
2V

imit 1)

Lei’s Elect
J A N E l l E  T U R N E R

125 Ft
WAXED
PAPER
13‘
(Limit 1)

%
■leivj

■•e :. rfi'-:

iSc Value
MERCURO-
CHROME

s ®

Pkg. of 12
MARLIN
Double-Bdge
BLADES
2 5 «

50c Site
MENNEN

BORATED
POWDER
43‘

MV

HARVEST QUEEN
sponsored by

NELSON JEWELERS
407 W. MAIN PHONE 19-4 BROWNFIIEI D

Deputy Marshal

Sunday. i
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trout and >!

on of Tokio were guests of M r.! 
and .Mrs. O. A. Pippin and family 
.Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton were 
Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Mrs. R. D. Jones is home from 
the hospital. j

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pair have 
returned to their home at Bledsoe  ̂
after spending two weeks with the ^

Claude Merritts. Mr. Pair is much 
improved after a long illness.

Mrs. Lee Fulton was a business 
Visitor in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. Foster Winn, Lee Fulton 
and George Lasiter were business
visitors in Lamesa Friday. Mr. \ 
Lasiter going on to San Angelo 
trying to find cotton pickers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Justice and 
Randy Sue of Tokio visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Merritt and

The Herald is sorry to report 
that our friend, J. B. Rickett 
sprained his back while chang
ing a tire at the station, recently.

twins Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Red Foshee and 

family returned from Munday, 
Sunday. Red’s brother was oper
ated Friday and is doing as well 
as can be expected.

Cotton puli ng is in full swing 
we need more pullers!

,5 t

P H O N E BROWNFIELD
T E X A S

' tic :ir $  IW OTliG STO RE^W ^Jikv^

ON SAL“; FEiM Y, SAIUEM Y .A.ND SUKB.AY
RIGHT RESERVED TO LI.MIT QUANTITIES

I ! WALGREEN S N  ew
S i., idae !Chscol^tB

It’s a delicious dish— a roval treat royally 
served in gleaming new glass and metal holders.

3 Dips of Smooth, 
Rich fee Cream . . .
Wo/green’s Flavor- 
Perteef Chocolate
A Creamy Billow of 
Whipped Topping

J • •

It's SUPER!
— o n d  it's Onty^ , . .

FORMULA 20 CREAM
SHAMPOO

t lf iu id

ShmoU
P o l i s h^ r

JOcM AREE,
. W a i v i h g
 ̂.Xotioir >

PROFESSION
OF

PRECISION
Pharmacy is a profession o f

precision . , . demanding constant
accuracy, always. Y our W algreen
Pharmacist fills every prescription#
knowing this instinctively as he exer-* 
cises the thorough care that goes into 
EV^tRV >X'algreen-filled prescription.

DEPENDAIIE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
of >rovr nearby Walgreen Drug Store

100 ASPIRIN
5-GRAIN TABLETS (Limit 1) • • • • • • ' • •  • •

SWEETHEART 3J92
SOAP-REGULAR CAKE (Limit 3) .  .  .  .  W  R M i  V

t o  KQUTIFUU

FonmuLO
n 20  ^

It's LANOLIZED!
Generous O Q c  
4-oz.jar . . O w
Clecinses and beau* 
tifies. . .  leaves hair 
soft, silken, lovely.

DOAN’S PILLS
REGULAR 7Sc TUBE of 40 (Limit i> . .

« 5 0  MERTOX COMPOUND

"Forbiddep Fragrance'*

, .  That Exciting 
TABU Cologne

You’ll love it ^ 5 0  
and so will He . 4#
Smouldering Tabu—heady 
sult'Y. exhilarating .. for 

you! Four precious ounces.

ALL Kinds!
GREETING

CARDS
5' 25

$1 Indelible 
DARK EYES 

FOR LASHES
Oae opplica- 
tion lasts 4 M  M  
toS  weeks! .W  V

3 Fragrances 
Keep Daintyj BATHASWEET 
FHESH CREAM $Qf|gng|.

deodorant 20-ounce *119
Regular A *2̂  package I
.SOr iar

17c She
EPSOM

SALTc
LB.

(Limit 1) .

Safe.. Simple 
THE TONI NOMr 
PERMANENT. . .
Complete A 21 
kit for , n I "

SiiimVoflA  ̂.•I

With Lanolin Fast and Easy 
RAYVE CREME PORTRAIT H ime 

SHAMPOO COLD WAVE HIT fo
6-ounce J ^
jai, only

• 50c Site
PEPSODENT 

TOOTH 
PASTE43‘

4 Plastic 4  49  
r curlers . I

Walgreen s Cuts the Price
M  L E O N  L A R A I N E
d u s t i n g  p o w d : ' !
How offered to
you for only %9Tr

Lovely, lasting fragrance

$ 1.00
B A K E R ’

redetei CxciM T«x •• T*U*Ui*a, Lugaag aad XtUfoiaa

EPHEDRINE
n o se  dro ps
Caution:
Use as 
directed
Keller s. bounce

THRIFTIEST Prophylactic smart CHECK 
DECK OF ALL Tooth Brush STATIONERY

gfS. 49' 50'
It s guaranteed 2-tone pattern.

Centaur 0 0  
CARDS Z u  
^risp, spring

60‘ MURINE 
FOR EYES

Safe & 
gen tle . H v  

Quick relief! iSk

SALE.' 2 for the Price of I!

tT PLASTIC 
TUMBLERS
Unbreakable in rich colors.

6 for 47C

CONSTIPATED? Try SAFE, 
GENTLE MINOYU
There's no finer mineral oil at 
any price! Tasteless, triple-re
fined MINOYL relieves consti
pation troubles with a gentle 
but speedy lubricating action.

MIKOYLg pint................59e


